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EW OF THE SITUATION OIJSliER IS UNDER CONTROL».
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cw Candidates Coming Out Every Day, 

Already Three Strong Candidates for 

the Mayoralty in the Field, With 

Probability of the Fourth.

Work Will Probably be Concluded Monday- 
Thompson Collects His Appropriation 

From the Yukon Council for 
Sinking the Shaft.
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Itttoal situation is develop- run again, and so will tom^Adair 
gradually. It is a full week and Peter Vachon. Of Mr Wilson,

e nomination day for the city who voted against salaries to I 
en, and two weeks before the bets of the council nothing has been

who received

Mr Thompson, of the second bed- ! the shall He brxwMt enough pin* 
rock shaft on Eldorado, where isjfor two sets, making two «peeing» 
now the gusher, called upon Major front bottom to top H )< etghl 
W<w>d yesterday and thg gold com- inches m diameter and known a* 
mission» this morning, but what quarter inch hydraulic uteel -pipe -
wa* the resuis has not been made When the brat lengths ol ,hr

j.»:» « 'sr vz zzsïzï r r«r r .
.r,rs'i,r:„ç rrsr
‘ ’n * .......... unsuccessfully l,,.nm, them' h* k
>-•* pci fool t.1 aid ir, staking tteauefittai it - — > mnd ton the

i shaft, ni - starch of. sKutl Wt-s l ’end of the pipe h.s .. . .
b et' XnAhe"’ < >"* S «y "
ÎSÎ; ^ -Uurk bent and battered M w»^,,
A <lrpth o1 311 ^«-Sh that it cam, ™,„«l

t««. so thev have in the neighbor - ; rock and not wood «t kuu.li • ■ 
hpod of M$6 to draw ftom the gov- n* h,,More length W hern rep!,, 
ernnuœt, H »**.upowAfc»-pouv* tha+ ,ed *Bd«»rw nWa ’ ÏWo «eta 
Mr Thompson was visiting the <te- have hern put down and both *rr r*

solid bottom at lia Iret Thtsw-fijws 
I There will he no difficulty tn hi* rest on a large base valve T those 
cilection Of Whatever, ts’ «unfog to pr,.te«t and preaerve ihe ope*.

-—4ia"" rm re*,rd' btil Mr at the bottom .nd jern U the
Thompson is meditatively vtrokieg »ater |<, nw through the ojiw*. h- 

___ !h“ l0«6 t**»» “d thinking thEVfié the preromt foe pip,» areTiriil In
now ought to get something for the 

. _ 1 lost of his shait though just how he 
is at present unable to formulate 
Also be wants to own the water, as 
soop as Lhr gov rrnmmt has control- 

- -led the How and put n walet gunge 
on it by which Messrs Thompson i 
(Itanger can measure it out to 

i tomert but in regard to this there 
aie a ko compttcatioBS There rs ttte (|
Uo doubt that they will I» given 
Jfcfo water, but, just bow is the per

M am :
/I U.. CAN D ; g>ATES#^| 
FAR C|T T OFFICE? 

ARE a E 0 U EST E D 
TO 0 E FINE THE iRj

PPKjC I E SYS

■ i
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. « $81mem 2L LJLthd >. >-. i
candidates for the Yukon council , heard. Dr. Norquay,

■Bpiedare them selves. So that al-, the largest vote of any member of 

are several càndidated the council, says he will not run
Kpsdy in the field the situation is again, and, as stated above, Mayor
■ Wtinually changing as to others Macaulay has no intention of being

an mentioned and are desirous a candidate. In addition to these
There is à great debt of Mr. Arnold, of the N. A. T. * T.

now going on for these can- company, wUl probably he a candi- 
tiatee, and for the m.i;. Uialty par- date, and the name of Attorney Short 

I||ltily the coming week is likely to has been mentioned, There are quite 
~gr eue or more added to the htst. a.number of others who believe them-

■ # will then be a matter of friendly selves to he in the hands of their
■ jRwdown with some of, them as to friends, but until they formally do-
■ fotek has the greatest apparent dare themselves it may be just as 
g **gtk, and a deal to turn over the well to say nothing about them. In

gtrsegtb of the weaker ones There- all probability fhe candidates for 
*1, on nomination day, there will mayor will each head a complete 
l*My not be more than three of ticket, it there are enough of candi-.

8XW tor aldermen to go rouhdf "~B 
As to the territorial election,
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; \inicate 1 r;
■ bn candidates for the $401)0 plum."' 
B Ow thing which is giving pause to
■ j§M» candidates Is the attitude of 
I 6 Vernon He is a candidate for 
I He Yukon council, and that his 
■linÉI are so urgent in pressing his 

■jMMraw»! and in pledging their
■ apport for big candidature as mayor
■ Sows two things. It shows that his 

0i»-to popularity for either pos- 
ittfln are well recognized, and it 
Stas thaï Mr. Tabor, in whose be-

asked to withdraw 
Madidate for the Yukon countyt, is 
Ù* strong. Mr Vernon has not yet 
Bade up his mind upon this point. 
B» would he a strong sndidate for 

office, and his silence on the 
is creating some uneasiness 
the other candidates both for 

Yukon council and the city coun

nom
ination day is fixed for the last day 
Of this month, so although Ihe si
lence of the last members, Messrs. 
Prudhomme and Wilson, has excited 
some comment, there is really noth
ing to it. There is ample time for 
them and for any number of new can
didates to be placed in the field and 
taken out again It is said that Ar
thur Wilson will undoubtedly run, 
and from the creeks. Nothing what
ever is said in regard to Mr. Prud
homme.

We. vY\ V S'x V 4p.y■ ppX tttou by rupee o* either vtdr and will 
not be rrtoeerd till the filling around 
fount make* them secure TV

N.

wk •AN. V ;X.
of emunt will he Ihrouil to amend ,1 
the pipes and with them will alter 
nate the material from the dump at
ihe mouth of the theft The dump U ---------- -
now hung thawed by a team and 
wood.fires, preparatory; to thtneTcng

as a
-rSSCjjài% ■

Dr. Alfred Thompson was 
1-be first to announce himself IV ■ hoped by the coatrarter to 

... ,develop enough pmwurr Ir«mb thte
plexin* point, there being no prece- narthern whet am» and the remeut to 
dent as a guide

tf nothing serious happens to pio 
vent It Is expec ted by Contractor D

_________ as a
candidate. He was sorely pressed to 
become a candidate for member, of 
parliament, but gently pushed the 
nomination to one side with the re
mark that he could not afford it and 
that he would be a candidate for the 
Yukon council when the time comes.
Whatever the doctor says everyone 
takes for granted, and there is no 
doubt he will be one of the most 
prominent candidates

Sr iTfiithy r r ji h i a—i —— -
i. T. W O’Brien’s name was publish

ed as a candidate this morning, but 
he says he Is y not a candidate. That 
is, not yet. He Is considering it. Of 
all the candidates who are now in 
view or who may present themselves 
there is no more enthusiastic Yukon
er as Tom O’Brien. Although he has 
never been in public office the inter
ests of the country in his mind have 
always been paramount to personal 
interests. This is well knovkn, and 
should he conclude to run the mere 
announcement of it would bring for
ward a large number oh'jMipportets.
His decision In the matter will have 
much to do with the course which 
win be followed by the present .and 
other wouïa-be candidates 
/(leorge vernou is' another sour- 

/tough who .would have a large fot- 
owing, and the same may be said of<
Attorney C, W. C. Tahoe. In fact 
there ia the trouble between therie 
two that if both remain in the field 
they must necessarily split their sup
port in two. It is for this reason 
that such strong inducements arcjfov 
ing offered to Mr Vernon to with
draw in favor ol Mr. Tabor, and to 
allow his name to be entered for 
the mayoralty. Mr Vernon will.de
ride on Monday

Quite a number ol names are men
tioned as candidates lor the Yukon 
ou noil from the creeks, but public 

opinion does not seem to have cry»- I 2t,S’,!tFto **• •‘•its 
tallied upon any of them except Ar ««^f-~Th._coaJ mines
four Wilson Front Whitehorse it is ol ^ Rt*ldln« re«ched hlS*'
believed that Bob Low, will b,- the w*ler QWk 9inct resumption ol work 
candidate when on Thursday foe output was

1395 cars Iront 31 collieries

M,TZl V.3-
lures ail the water up through foe 
pipes nod bold it to those ihaerwd» 

Without the use ol pumping appar
A Matheeon that I» «ill have Uo-1any'liadHTTs belincd the 
deep shaft gjfoSer under by jfloK wttl bs slopped by tin, stwpfo
ilonday. appliration of hvdraulu law, »#d

Hie vtartlmg feature tdLbe pbeo ,,ivr pi I ru-t pi re erf physic 
umena ocrerriu* tfaf* week is that

THE BOY WOULD LIKE SOME INFORMATION.

HEAVY LOSS.

■:aIAÏ

iVORK TO BE WANTS NEW TARIFF. FRANCE IN 
THE LEAD

ie Strongest candidate fdr the
orally at the 
II to be ex-Coll

resent writing 
_r Davis. He 

m here from the beginning and 
Official position met_ everyone

,pri
SMo RESUMED The Din*ley 6111 Suggested as

L Pattern.
California Vineyard Oestreyed by

Hire.
After having i _

I the lower part of the shaft has caved ; the pressure of the cement and earth

the depth Is now but 128 feet cighlXieb gate^'yalve* and^elhu»**

This has undoubtedly acted to do From them pipes of aay *toe may bn 
. lay the completion ol the work .agpl «and to carry away the water
Inaugurates New System ,t ** <***■**» ,h*k ”’*• ««* »< may i* <*»% «* «*uretr

. capping the Hot, would fiai, hamj Mi Mathmoa |* to lave» ol untos .
of Travel I inH mwh earner had tt beep undertaken i t »« i«* pipe W carry the water dur

5 j right at the *un __ njy the wtetot to the to* d . IMd
For a few days alter the no* tie ; hill and timre he placed la i*e*t*«rtr*

gan there seemed to tie nothing but j to frame and costume, to pile up to
aaxwty for the safety ol the tow»]a mammoth fleeter BY w

.... . lurfimee there would he phwty «I »w

on election

; Wo, fW f.f —The Kaaio board 
of trade asks the Dominion govem- 

to adopt a Vanadianised ver- 
of the Dingley Tarllf.

Maltamore, Cal , Dei IS. — St 
Oeorges vineyard, located near this 

I city, has been destroyed by fire. The 
loss will total $158,090.

(■we man, and make# friends read- 
%■ and the only other candidate to 
MWItloned in the same breath is 
ff P MeLennan, as to whose run- 
É( there is still a doubt. Mr. Davis 
(Ideduced himself, and is undoubt- 
S? in it to a finish 
■gft to him comes Alderman Geo 
Pfor, who has a large following 
If has the advantage of having been 
Hi*!nmg for the position for the 
Mdl months In mentioning the 
ML»f Mr. DaVis before that of 
If- Murphy no favoritism is intend- 
! Moth are strong .candidates and 
M impossible to forecast anything 
Tfob early stage- -of foe game. Mr 
Hpg is making a close canvass 
W edding new names to his list 

day He has now probably re
fold «efficient encouragement to 
»"«• un to accept the nomination/ 
*t sake a running. /
■R* are therefore three cand/ 
P, two of whom, at least, are 
Mik to receive a nomination,,,Tend 
Ip we others to be heard from, 
i P- McLennan may yet decide to 
* » candidate. Mayor Macaulay 
P-fole morning that he would not 
i; that he thinks it a great honor 
Kfoat there are others who should 
Hfedtor* in the few honors foere 
Ip foe gilt of the people. Nor 
II» a candidate, but he has gone 

ÎW as to state his preference and 
S lor no one of the candidates
■ hate so far publicly announced 
fowl tee for foe position
pf the position of alderman only 
» Wnoubcement has been made up
■ present. the one ol Mr, La 
*de. the South Dawson merchant, 
pk Wddress to the electors Mr 
tipwk wishes it to be dist inctiy 
(■stood that he does not intend 
Mfo any campaign, yet it was" 
MM this morning that he knows 
Pfo of politics to, be able to ôx-
■ the glad hand
wtahani l a Lande hails from Gan 
Mfo> **3-, and- is » sourdough 
Mfo* in business in that little 
P lot nine or ten years and in 
S^Wtie to this country. He first 
Jfoifoed hhnselt as a merchant in 
Up* city, and then took a trip 
PfoTto see his wile and four chil- 
jh, I* ’88 he returned with ma- 
jfr and worked a claim on Monte 
gf for one season. Then he went 
HR «gain and returned with a 
Nl*l merchandise and wont into 

on Bridge street, where be 
PPfo lor the past two years. He 
Rp* morning that he was sure 
ip® vote, that ol his eldest son,
■ Prescott, who became ol age 
'Hte foe last day ol October. He 
Mfcpther son and two daughters 
K.MÜ1 join him next spring.
H/P® test who are known to be 
SI* outras candidates for alder- 
Pwe three of the present council. 
HyOommisstonet Macdonald will

ie
In Laying the Cable to;™"* 

Manila ACT DISALLOWED. WIRE DOWN. i

Dominion Uovernment Site on 

British Columbia.
Out of Business Alter Working 

Several Day ».
I

Congratulating Reports Were Sent 
Out too Early By Cor

respondents.

of Bonanza and the
ijflow long the flow would fast end tl j tor to* l*» miww to» «
| It would dim,ht*ti ut iwiease wemed j He «uggwla that the miens Uwwe 
i to be foe greet quesUon of the hour •»» the wale* la tint m»Mr ak 

After

An Automobile Team Will Makej St-ev.iii to tne Daily Nugget. ...
Ottawa, Dec 12 -An act p&ased by xrw *veral da>* of exceileiit 

the B. C. legislature to further v,<* lhe Dominion telegraph line went 
amend foe coal mines regulation act do*n an|l out of business this after- 
has been disallowed by order-in-coun- nocn 11 ,s Wt believed that the 

Mpacia) u>(the ttiuiy Nugget. oil. Another act to regulate immi- i bre*k *s * serious one, and before
San Francisco, Dec 13,-The work l (1 mto B has d, : Monday it to exited that will be - •«.' ’“ "•» •„> HMHH

of laying the Manila cable wit. be 1 aafcTng runmng ontof ' «'»■ , 1 ’. ' **- W#»*\«** mtofo»
resumed at 'Frisco on Sundav Yes- oJ Z ------------------------ -------- railway travefjmg w,H be ma/gurac xiuKedwwto. He 1

ment because of premature congratu- sct J
latory reports sent out by too previ
ous press correspondents. Mack ay
feels no effect of his accident today- 
other than some’ soreness from 
bruises caused by striking the cable 
rope McNear and Hoteling were 
also hurt by the rope but not seri
ously.

ser- Bctter Than Sixty Miles Per
XHour' era! days (iovernioetil I n •>«<»

g meet Beeodette meaanted the SeW j W Wafowoe rotpwto to haw tiw 
, .i"d f / - f A

/ lot ■ I Ip. to SI t rt«

• ami-

t
•t-r 1er- pet a- - »««• It would tigve

A turn ui.d f ■ h
. , ta-guft - : - • Ihe - ,41 l

■ After that ram»#, delay „f wo oral Dtww opfotaM aw heard a*
•" D,.„n Ua eil-r.g / »- an ,j................. , , / .tto ■ appito and rhe
hour, li#»* carnage to doable of : p|ju« f„, afoppufo foe Itow aad <*o y ***Jtty of «• h*foè a wroiMm

• • ■ / - ' ■ / »•** *• - • ir
» 4ter was rapidly rating-'.t* war 'l,im *** Ikepth* ®fo»**jJ*^ **• 
into foe frotm kail» of Mwf 'jJi foot : ***** liw ***** ******” ** ***

I irodoo Ifec A -oW lmtha foe «whd.
ftolawy haw toft for Af./.a crf stoTafTfoo-af.

_ leur* to .bold.,partially frozen foUt ’ORD. too»» to ha'g git«. *a».' tv Ms
«4 foe grewtjnthtot ranaaa rat if oral •»* tor Jktfo to

v,m dehtoto report» «É,. 'to wot*

• ett for Baton,
Dried Fruits, etc.,—be has plenty

Lard, Rolled Oats, tram tompoved. of three /automo , above the ftewing 
bile i arrtagr* / l an

ml

HEAVY TRAVEL DATE CHANGED -a -.

Unprecedented Number of People lndepeDdent steamboat Men Will

Dance on 19th Inst.

Left for Alii

Will
I

A letter receive^ in foe last, mail 
by P. Ben \euuti, the well known 
transportation mad 
el in fois direction

«jThe independent steamboat■ ■ ■ ■ iwbj
have changed the date of their first

=sæm iras _..
PMT sta^ *4*" -¥‘WsLl_______ —-OMr. Fto foe JNk_MfoBL9.e il M.rs.eS.hi.

all agents of that mmp^ indmat. ,» to^** - - •- «*» —' ^ w.fo
that there will be Tuhpîto-dmitod to Ttto Ywà" ”-T* ** **r a* ^ L^MT^barotorw. to wtil
travel to Dnwwn alter foTtowT of!^ * *"  ̂ ’** «< **• buy.ie gtmd in Jto. , tto woodwork bHd down by •*****_??? * ^

the year. The heaviest volume of " __________ _____ _____ Yo*k **** Newavrt and .latobw» ! ®»f **»* °* prrossrr f* . ? TT. . '
traffic will not be under way until 1 Attacked With BraecMtta leading and IticL to break, 'h® rr Shea Mr Ma - !.. *
about the, first of Fetonwy, but] M, Wtg, brought ,n from for ^ _____________________ . ^ \*i' ' * .........-
tiwfea!t«r there will be a conUBeow j Kocks Tcxeritr inâ twken ut tfar trr fits» **t*m ft*»

stream of people en route ia iiiiis di-| Mary s hoapitai fie is suffering froni CASTRO DECLARES £X‘toYr"v»V wVXaÜ * T * 1 Tl
* *e'*Tr attack of dwomhius 1 ----------------- ”pto» ntowati, trto, to. f.

7
HIGHEST POINT states that ttav- Hettot to aspsetwg

a
Reached by Colliei le» Since Work 

Resumed.

Teams Are Scarce
Anyone having n team to sell has 

only to insert a brief advertisement 
in the Nugget to meet with a custom
er at once. A man with a borrowed 
team went to Fartymito two weeks 
ago and returned yesterday with 
money to pay for that team aud 
enough to buy two more But he, is 
unable to find them There is an 
other man who waits to buy à cay- 
use to mush to Koyukuk with, sad 
he cannot find one.

See Mr. R. L Cowan as "Thad- 
deus” tn foe opera ’’Bohemian Girl,"' 
at foe Auditorium on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

Games and Christmas Tree Decora
tions at Landahl’s, First avenue.

Chorue of fifty voices in foe opera 
“Bohemian Qitl,’’ at the Auditorium 
on Thursday, Friday and Satuiday.

IMMENSE CROP.s

.rection
.i.Illinois Breaks the Record for 

Corn.
■ItiM-li-l to lb. Daily Nugget

Chicago, Dec. 13 —The corn crop 
produced in foe state of Illinois is 
foe most valuable in its history. It 
is estimated to be worth over $114,- 
390,809

Refuses ie Yield le fieri 

PrufwMU
mMERCHANTS STAGE 4WATER PROTEST

Left To lay With a Oood Load of Against Taking
Passengers. Onlcto to Eiderade.

,
Hssiig. lier II —Castro’s reply ti> 

» rrfewal to Warm Coat Saleft Ereau Uajr
-the Utrwaii «iuavatiini »

ywrfd OB aay point seeThe Merchants line 
mail stage left at noon today for 
Whitehorse with the following 

William . .loses.
Dick Armstrong. E

j James Ment v Pot finger has entered
ia protest with foe gold unnmlaanoe- Reinsured '
er against a water right being grant- ' ,t« iba !>..-» v>uu
ed to John Odegaard Pottuager is Wetidfegty®, Ow 13 —Tbe See i.lfe
foe owner of foe upper half ol So 1 laaroraate Oo ’of Amtotra bas re-ie- 
Uay gait*, and ha» also * ball inlet■ sered its entire bastneaa la the Mto 
est te Ni. 'idegaaid bas msé» ip- ' trepolrtaa Life nt Srw y .»»

.n to divert «lier Item be- 
term fhe upper and tower bailee of 
So », Gay oil, fi. to bla bench rlatte 
on foe lower baft of No 1* Fitoor 
ado. and Pottinger claims that fois 
If granted will interfere very settoes- 
ly with foe working of his -property

Try Rl<* Grass Butter, 2| » roll.,
$i 99-N A T A T Co '

ïÊÊ&WMÊMF '■ . /;___ .........

To Pay toe Men
Local superintendent of Public 

Works Macfarlane left fois afteraoop 
for the Forks, to pay oft foe men who 
have ‘ just completed the Gold Hill 
winter toad. The pay roll will am
ount to over $9996.

m DISCOUNTMrs.eager* :
Brock way,
Fredericks, and two otters.

Tbe trees- -1age in from Whitehorse 
which is said to .have a good toad of 
newspaper mail, is expected tip. to
morrow night or Monday qfdtsrfng 

The White Past stage-With totter 
mail, w^-ch is also reported .to be 
large, about 799 lbs , should arrive 
here several hours before the stage 
carrying newspaper mail.

i
.

Uu ail Fur OeU. Kiir Lia«l OmU, Fur TAmpfed 
Co*ta «ltd CSotà ' HermsUi. Nut a ebrngMer
fi| old fiUa k l)tit

A Quick Tara la New Goads.

t ort Two Hagsw*
Andy Ki/tier Urol of Robes taon 1

Bros- , who Ids the past Mown veers , 
have boni naming n eswmill at Goto 
Bottom, yesterday bad foe rotator tens 
to toss tern finger* je 
foe saw He is new eligible ns, a 
member to foe shingle Weems' eaten

! Try Blue Otiw Batter, St », r^lls,
. Grant and Miner»' License —Apply ; $1 to-N A j. A *’ Co
this o8k* ■

,

Progressing favorably
Attorney D. H. McKinnon, who fell 

down foe other night aad broke his 
tog, is reported to he progressing la- 
vorably. He ia at St. Mary’s hos
pital. His tog has been set and 
there have Veen no unfavorable symp
toms since.

\ A 1

with

MRS. SMYTHE’S DANCING 
ACADEMY

Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
taught. Class lessons Tuesday, and 
Friday evenings from 8 to 10. Priv
ate lessons arranged for. Socials 
twice a month. Lessons $1.00. Eagle 
half, opposite Nugget office.

LOST —Diamond Pin. star shaped. 
Set with pearls. Lost,- at Audi
torium ' theatre et between Aedi- 

1 torium aad Church street, on 3rd

- m.T . tieSargent & Pinska,
See Mrs. Boyee as “Arlin»’’ in the , 

opera “Bohemian Girt" at the Audi
torium oa Thursday, Friday and 
Saturdgy.

»Reward it returned to »*•-are. The Nugget's facilities for taraiag opera "Bohemian Tiirf, ' at the Aedi- 
ewt first-class job week cannot he èx- torium oa Thersday. Friday end ,

Saturday \ ■ t
r pngei epa»

All groom carry Rex Sliced Bacon.$ fois tide to Sen
,F
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tiBORUB M. AIXGN...
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* m- ■ 1 V ' . A? V \" ..... ■ •■■■ •;

............................. .............................................................................
• ---------------------- ____ ______________________ :... _______ •

other paraphernalia of à gambling ••••••uaneeeu»»*,. ^ B
house There was a scewrot excite- * rUDlCTla.» *****

_ ,- ment when the force marched into the’ • VIlKljlJHAÿ
UPSTAIRS ^ItonS orm,ntâgn.°<!f toe î , ,A ^ ^ - ** ** î

games Hundreds of men beard of the • fu| and useful
raid; and w*re crowding into the • for the Christmas tn***1***®
place to see the operation— The de- •
tec lives iotind great difficulty in car- • SUMMERS 6 0RIH4, ,,21 • 1
rving the pjeees to the iront, there
was such a jam PROr LSS.OftAr.

The dealers o* several of the games ~
w ere’arrested, and the money was ............ _ L4WT*«*
taken to police headquarters A. J ‘‘hIuvw® r* klM-E» - ta
Stranger, John Smith, If. Jones and Room* »
J. J< Ferguson, the proprietor oLtbe ------- --------———*—*
place, were booked at the station II 1
The money taken amounted to about l * lUF10k?r<lni hfltiil * 
itüft When this place had been |

quieted lor, the night, another trip 
pas malt, but most of the other re-‘ 
sorte had taken the hint that the or 
der ofithe chief was not given in .'un

GAMBLINGHad he hurt her feelings ? What a
• brute he was ! It would [have been
• such a simple favor to publish the
• verses And she never showed him 

her father’s note. That, was -Sotile of
• her. Ç '--ri
, He picked up his pencil,and bent

sweeeeeeeee» •••••••••• • eeeeheeï. over his work And presently he
very slightly, but ped from his fingers He'strai/htefied j so,,1>' hummed 

ft jarred on Jasper Dane’s nerves up a little - - *~ j" 'She came upon me unawares,
He looked up with ati frown “What is the nature of the arti- ' turngd and shF was' thFre
“fe this Mr. Dane? ole?” he asked In what, he fancied
-Vyoung woman was framed in the was an indifferent tone.

“It isn’t an article,” said the girl 
“Do I look like a person who would 
write an article «■

F
|v

are now before the people and others • 
are daily coming to the front. \

The créek districts' have been some- # 
what behind the town in bringing out * 

.190.00 candidates, but before the day of • 
nomination it is understood that the 

.35 mtnjng communities will be well rep
resented in the list of men willing to 
give their services in the council.

The Nugjjfct has before expressed the 
opinion that practical miners should 

■as be selected to represent the creeks, 
and that, vijw is supported by senti
ment among the creek voters.

The advice .and counsel that might 
be given to the territorial legislators 
by men who have had years of ex
perience in- Yukon minjpg operations 
would tie of invaluable, assistance in 

LETTeH8 -framing necessary legislation.
And Small Packages can bo Mot to the ijy all means candidates from the
Creeks by our carriers on the foHowlng ., . . . . ’ , ,day.: Every Tueaifay anÿ Friday, to UWk& should •» brought forward. 
Eldorado, Bonanza. Hunker. Dominion^
Gold Run.

3a$per Dane’s Caller «
Publisher

By W. R. Rost.SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Lilly.

Yearly, in advance ... ........... .........
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ___ _ * 8.00
Single copies ...

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months 18.ÇO
Three mo^hs »............»
Pkr month, by carrier in city, in

advance ........— 
Single copies w — .....

t
••••••• 'Q

Threat of Seattle Police 
- Finally Executed...: .924.00

CHANCES FOR SIGLIN »,
6.00

i,l .dootway.
Jasper’s frown slightly faded as he 

caught sight ot her. Rhe was a pret
ty young woman and charmingly 
gowned, and she wasn’t more than

_... 3.00.
Last Sighted by United J»tj 

i Cutter Manning. Monte Carlo Raided, But Others 
Close Peaceably Upon 

Orders.

#NOTICE. *
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.” 
VI#» KLONDIKE NUGGÉT asks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guatjuitees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published betwhén Juneau 
and the North Pole.

She seemed to challenge his scrut
iny Jasper couldn’t resist the, 0 ... .T . _ ., ,
temptation He leaned à little, far- ScatUe’ . 2 -More definite-
ther back news concernm8 ^ long overdue tish-

“It isn’t always possible to judge if* <*"' SW» is at hand
I from officers of the t nüed States 
i revenue cutter Manning Capt. C H. b v , .

pS‘, .“‘to •*» *“ *&*«« MW Z'*V*n7^2* •sr*-'.!*• '■"** """ *• »... .™ « «m«kne„rXlfptlnn,S , Tiie Manning passed the Sigiin at ! e v" * ground ll«ir ftM of 1 o- | awarded'her former dauf^ter-m-taw «*m vmi thwe mil* ti*n| ^ 
1 suppose you know sa d the afternoon of (Jctoher "Z yesterdaySaft*noon 'damag* foV.lieha.in* ’tie »f- "

girl. “But it isn t an article. ’ .„ . v sued a peremptotr order that bv 7 , ^ ^ . . .... V . ,13, both being bound for Dutch har- , v ' . * . . - ? : (ectioiià of the plaintiff1» husband
bor Rhe was returning from her un- ’’ 1 " ' 6»mes of roulette, j .she ye-u-tday nl.-A^a niotion m the *
successful effort to • haul of! the i mese lottery and the like stiould supetier .court alleging-muuetous tea *
schooner Courtney Ford, which met “°'e Up'liflÜW1 WCrf ™ ' »« why -he shouW be granted aJ kJaClTlC
disaster rome time previous on one = «°or. hat no gamb- n.-w .rial I ^
of the islands At this time the Sig- j sb“ul,d„ f "*** ”,Vr things. Mrs panier! ç>f
lirt was forty miles off False pass, in T^l lu,d th.-atres„ tthen he Monte .néges misconduct on the part of the’ V/vStOl
the Aleutian archipelago, and-seven : Vf?” ,,S”6.^8 bouse *ad one “5 »» discovered evident» hen QaL '
days out from the mouth of the Kus- ° , P - 8 ' ‘y.,w . ’ *’f!*'l4l tj3.. the defendant's eauke ; ex- j UtCAl118lHfi
kekwim: , order;/flfey s>ee raided, Uw taties i essive damages ai^ JwwSklent *i-11 Jl % Vi,,r

With anrthmg tike fine weather she ,he ■pJOf*f ga'b'Ted m' and U'’‘ 4hi*e upon which to base a verdict
should have reached Dutch harbor tk ■ ' f.ers ■lrre^lt mote ol t dor the plaint if! The defendant does’

Manning made' hat i po ,c? department, ( hief -of Police uvt . forth the a*tore ot the *1
jnrt October 14, or the falfow.ng day ^I|T>^ s«ys^ is IrftaceordafHe with _ lejSd misconduct on the part of the 
after 'ighling the Sitin' XboütU ' warning which was given .’.hir.tv,uty. ajH,], trie<l Hie ease The roe-! 
o’oloek -the ni«ht.:of the UUt a^-lorw cdi*'' that such a” or**r would bei,ion -will in disposed of on Saturday 

liHch gat hered suctTlôroê' 'and ! ' . , , .. , nnce -metrd tn taka i...jLna ,,te m £ s H,. . «.«..... ;:;r -
eclared to be the setirest of the prj<ed (|la, thjs s.|lddm nrow ^honld “What made you give it up’”

be made In violation of the tn i cmWx t- remember-to-attmd llw
•Iructions, they’ received, la’te In' the"lesson* ”
afternoon, some kfpt their tables sur
rounded with tnen anti) the very iat-
fc-i moroentr -When the «*ief ordered-;

ANDII. one and twenty. Jasper avoided the 
woman's page, in his paper. He 
couldn’t have told what the young 
woman in the doorway wore, but he 
recognised the fact1 that it was a 
combination that seemed to be just 
suited to her.

Of '■'*
,UTf ' 0.1
g*» ' * j
ft the d

K l'a» ^
1

« T°*r

«hen
lApi' tfj
l*f «et
*ee

er:
N*. * Betev Càiâe Cn*,

(ioivd meals, good bed», . 
Syott C. Holbrook, propriété fi
t iit uR at the mouth of L«at

-, by the appearance,” he said.»
“Bût I fancied article writers were: f

T&i*1 “Mr Dane, the editor ?”
Jasper, pencil in hand

*gai” JH,... .......
The young wonfh advanced into 

the apartment
.“You are much younger than I 

supposed you to be,” "she said.—
Jasper's eyes opened w’ider
“I am not quite sure that I ought 

to take that as a compliment,” he 
said He eyen sin i led. Then the 
pressing cWhractor of his work re
minded1 him. His features stiffened 
He-raised his pencil again, and look- 
éd at lhe girl" severely*.

‘TVs the first time f was

bowed
» wriver

/-British Columbia is showing the 
e.ievbi of long continued political dis
turbance.

“Y'ou arouse my worst fears,” said 
Jasper as the girl spread out the 
manuscript.

“I think !• understand what you 
mean.” she y id

“I'm glad you do," said Jasper. 
“And I’m afraid ydur worst, fears 

are confirmed," she said 
Jasper^ sighed
“Then it is verses he said 
“I supposed it was poetry!,” --aid

ever in the girl
“They always do,” .said Jasper 
The girl looked up *t him with 

pretty grimace 
qronr madam V “You m norXTlt encotiragmR,:’

----- —te--- [idle said. --------  —-———:-------- --
‘ It’s the better way,” said’ Jas

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1902
tor thyee years past the

wih,,co,.le ot thi 
i.om one uphva.ài to another, the 
rySult being disastrous to ah lines oi 
commercial- and induetriai enterprise, 
mis ten i tory may easily 
mg into the same error by the exer- 
-ito ol good judgment in the selection 
<>{ men to mi the territorial

province have gont$50 Reward. 11 • inWe will pay » reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Serai» Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left t*y 
our DArritfi.

gp
1 Ralit* u

n4 f el[aW-avo
I tested
Bv tàe P’Co.tr‘ "

KLONDIKE NDOOET
Afterdà » t'rwnptea
V<wttwi»e •wuriee, 
Cover! n* -M

Alaska, WàsklHttM ;
California, 

Oregon and Meiki.

ana tober 15. Thean editor's sanctum,” she said as 
o.unit.pal ouices for the....ensping her E,u,(> in Ul<, dingy walls
terms. “.None but the best” should gnd-tho littered- .desks to II to

f'to the motto wnkh every votci 
should follow.

w
inquyred Jasper,- 
•The girl Ioo1«4i at h 

looked at the chair beside hiVylesl 
“Thank yon,”. sTre said and* s 

down.

“ i ^ ' °

te granting franchises the city 
v-ouiivii should look out tBat they do 
JEBLJSass. a one-sided bargain.
■hey allow toe railroad company to 
lay tracss on hirst avenue 
silo.id also see to it that the 
. vmy is omiged to carry out tpeu 
side of the agreement.

*el* »!and- sheAMUSEMBNTS.
AUditoriUm—“Bohemian Oirt.” 
Standard—Vaudeville i,

d, h-
awn

• . - - - -- . "
it -'.-And vet you write versus y out- sea:5i^n experienced on Bering sea

IL"- said the girl “And get them .Nothing could MPe prevented the
prtetod. too ....... — ------ :l i •‘>1K*in lieiilt,t*nglit up in the teeth of

"PtNjaps it is because I haven’t at terrible galrk, and it is the
friend hvtXv-'l enough lo dissuade me rnow-ledge that she was in their, that
süna^ï»M«bi'Ji*:aufttg^ ***** a&srm ®
that sort of nW-nse lately, how- FraB. It taxed the seaworthiness of
' '"That N a pitv-^Sxthc girl ««mes befog brought m " *f 72»"^’ vÜ **'* 'h'‘ M,*srs ÇteUa* and Burrington are J -

' “DOpit think to soften me m that ^ ""fi “ oZl .o' L uJTw*^ ^ i««
way,” said Jasper harbor, where she sought anchor ,for- df,a|erg s| ,whut xbf i “ ------- . . ................. ...........
■ “I like those lines beginning -She mg toe Homing hours of the storn: ^ wagon wan heard !'*'*.............................................................................................. ...
came upon me unaware- said the I he Uann'in; lav .1 Dutch har.H.i . . , , _ . .. , *. Ja ** ................. .......... ■ .............. .......... j* . fgirl.’ "I know them-by heart ‘She fi-m (V»..iwr H ' until ÿw ember'r.. ‘ .. f* WL Ch/| Tp- $L
can-e upon me' unawares- I turned but during all that timelthe Siglm U(l|^ i,s ilw- ifi,! * BaH-J. I 0 WhltChOrSt
and she was there though within two davs dot i.ol r"J£T *» ^ * h|Tt/U___________________________________ ti$UV $

“I lieg your pardon, cried Janper. 4>ut in an appearance I And Uapt- , , . , . . , j#
M **,'?—J““ !1*' ««• «K»* W—*" v.i-initv Fifth „m k,„ *

, * * * ,, ,, , turd games has iieen confined to the-1 •glance t apt McLellan said , , a,, „„ upper floors tor several months In I
"Did she come upon you unawares, October.,H we spoke the schooner u . rTS,ric<#d dlMrk.t to whir* # - _______

■Z. 'ÎS SL'ïïT -e?r „.r SüSÏŒft' S..,,S l»« T-eal,,. M n ,»d Tbu^., Ow. «U*.
then seven davs out from the month-T" ^rm",rd *">' »'»’ dut fot lhf J
of the k,«4»kw,m. w„h all well .d <omenu-me m,.s. ,.f „ was on # O C, -UUHAWU 3 - «•«« .

. . „ , ,, , " . , a level with the street I: wsi # numimiLi - .«a,-—
aboard But the next day tlie Sigiin a(£#(Bst lh*e resorts that the aetedn
mu | have exiierienced ihe -everest . , , „ •—TT"'A ------------------- - ...... .
cakïot the year from southeast to ,hr ^'Z"' T"
southwest. The Mato.mg rode out 'he en,oro,ra‘M of ,hf urdw mak”
I Iris gale in Dutch harbor, with both 
anchors down and all our chain out

via* n*
Iil. (Cane* t 

watpa»!

toJu** *

Jasper sighed and stared at tbe- 
half-writtcn sheet before him.

“Are vou sure ft is the editor you 
want lo .see -’f Jie" asked “The sis 
ciety editor is at the lower ,fnd of 
the hall So are the musical editor 
and the art department So i* the 
dramatic editor.”

“1 came to see you,” said the girl.. 
Jirsper slightly flushed.
"Thank you,” he said. “I am on 

exhibition at all hour». Is that all' 
The girl shook her head 
“Do VOU own the paper, too"”

she as ked,
Jasper frowned 
“No,” he replied “1 believe it is 

generally ■ understood that Mr Linas, 
l.amson is the pa pel's 

“The railway president ?"
. “ Yes. ' '
“Has he any children ?”
“One >
“Boy
-No, a girl A little girl who is 

studying abroad *'
“HoW fiTd v' _ i —

SHOULD DECLARE POLICIES 
There are a number of very 

estimeble gentlemen who have been 
brought before the community as 
candidates for municipal offices, j»ut 
who thus far have given no specific 
declaration of their views upon mat
ters which deeply concern the public.

There are several important points 
which interest the people and concern
ing which they would be pleased to

- Our boat. «IT massed to n* 
moat ah tills! naftaÉttpS 

....  ric«e»oa*( tods we fc*_

Baldwin apples at a price so a* 
families can afford 1 o -haee-a- (WIT—f 
Barrett’s,"‘phone No I

Ihe,
cx>m- Half m dozen detectives to undertake a 

raid if looked a* if tkêre were several Notice All Steamers Carey
K;.r HAv"' ’ a|
I

§ftf t«' !
^

I We f t |
I " H*$..Mm
I" StWfdaflj
f- ami
F- fo* ' H
p Wert -d 

l-V -'itot I

4The progress of the work of cap
ping the Eldorado gusher is' being 
ioilowtd wiih great interest by the 

«aiiSic.
current can be tontrolied, it will un
doubtedly result in vast good to the

If the subterranean under

hear the various candidates express 
their views. lTHE WHITE PASS A VUKOH ROUTE 

-i— RELAY STAGES------
____ milling community.

For instance there is the salary 
question,,. When the present salaries 
paid to mayor and aldermen 
adopted, a Very general feeling was 
manifested among the people that the

A^month before the election a pre- 
uicjion was made by this paper that 
the majority for Mr. Ross would ap- 
yioxiijiaie 1000. At the present time 
it is 845 with several voting pre
cincts yet to be heard from. ■

The „Nuggrt will hazard the pro- 
, liesy that the Yukon will fare beV 
.er at the hands of parliament during 
the coming year than ever before in 
the territory's history.

Having turned down the “unworthy 
instrument” with a dull, sickening 
.hud, it is not likely that the people 
will take up with any of his princi
pal sponsors.

< I
F U» —1
I: m *W

No Sight Travelling, Time If Days to Whitehwmi
: rX .~,ÿ, , ___ '. -ÎM

ownerwere

Jasper esaytht; the glance and 
slightly flu shed I fis took grew t rmi-
bled again: —................ ---

"I live in tropes,’ lie said.
‘‘That’s enigmatical,” lauglied the

fr
«rally i

r » tort

were a(jtogether,too high, 
were very many who 

were opposed to the payment of any 
salaries whatsoever and who felt that 
the adoption of the salary bylaw was 
a distinct violation of faith on the 
part ot the council, 

it is

amounts 
Indeed there vt

I? ; Mu h*

girl. “It shows you are not-sure 
“I must- object to your manifest 

intention to throw me into a senti
mental mood, said Jasper ‘It will 
not help you ’

: It’s False Economy !
“I don't know Mr l.amson speaks 

ot her a* his little gi Jasper 
was getting fidgety. I beg your 
pardon.” he added, "htft. you have 
not told me how I tan serve you.”
“No.” she said, “f haven’t.”
A brief silence followed
“Am l to infer that you are get

ting up a society directory ?" Jasper 
inquired with a slight flavor-wf—sar
casm.

“No,” said the girl, “the inference 
would bo wrung. Nor. do I want my 
portrait on the society page No, I 
have no tickets to sell and no sub- 
siViptum /paper to -n:u I i a me here 
l/ S«v - II A dear friend said ‘You

the regulations of the department 
with respect to gambling uniform in

The sebdoner Votante was at Dutch ji! lown . " a

The girl lauehed and 'passed the» harbor repairing her sails when the some ga IB* 'rî! T
Manning sailed November 5. She, ex- ’olrf1,ed. m ,dr con"r« h*lls 

“1 know you will like it,” she said. ' peeled to put to sea in a lew days ’ * r "**'• ! greater part, ol t w 
“Wliv are voii ' <o icrtaih "" Jas- ; Thed;han<e‘ art' very slight for the ! f* C °° ” 1 J* ' • :

per ask,si «.en S.ghn * ZZ '* Z ^ !
“Because I haven't written on both The Post-Intelligencer last night re ' ‘ ** ^ f • *xg/ii-a « , , ■-&*

sides of the paper, ,.„d the gnl -end -he following A.*oma<ed ! : «» tofifatod, the ‘ f NOW If thy In
Jasper bent - over the manuscript dispatch from Victoria. ..rèVn^ P ■?**■ , ZZ ' Y < ’M|w. Mitt* aiMiVVInter « Nlf J Jn«

to hide Ins smile. Tbeti his look “ \ schooner lielieved to lie Ihe " '' " . " ▼ ,
changed The smile faded He read Hen R.glin, overdue at Seattle from ■ ** <w\ ^ vanflOt he A JiletF.
the lines with great care Presently Bering sea. was sighted by the lug!v** **T* oa tbe Krouad fl<fr 1 > #

M looked up j I -me ............. /
The girl had Iieen regarding /ira in- Throe are various a^boonro* about1 J K*t«e*. ft** t* many a 

tenth- She met In- et-v, - Hi, in the size of ihe S:ghn due tv the / “J.6r proptieti.is choose
tptirlag gUfiea. --..........— — - U - -.........strait------among • - -V-aiastoejy- —r“You want me to be Irak? he from Nome -/ ^ lorros of amusement■

said strait Sunday her ......... . .,., Z ^ “Z
“Of course.” - ' ' ■ doubtless have heard from her ere «* «Pon the Hdrwalk, just a* thef
“The lines are quite-too sent,ment- this ' Z '* WfU

al They are of the old school where Daddy s old riddle
sentnynt reigned Nowadays we . , ,he **0lM<r!‘ **wrt thatribsy
bluntly call it gush Whfin *** settles o n .he fai „t been treated fairly la tteFwaUer

«•But it's not all bad, 4s it ?' quer- . "V ”1^' uw" l‘le“' ’ ’ ,U> ; i bev -ay they cat,not nwro to "the
ied the girl. An ft lhe l> houstti an f*d. j{>f^r floor mnboet serhvus loton ~
“By no means, replied Jasper . •*"""*«. « •* nil There is no rodw,

,, good I, u,e 1I,:°daddy f‘7 b<fl*“e ■■ mr'm* They w jm
wtee .«ml «fie*'ta were dropped : , „ , ‘‘ v',„ KivenJo umlrtstxod «Mm they I
it would be'xeiv passable If wft, ' h,7‘ ’f ’ . ’■ i *•»:** U» restricted ditto* •
would heed my adtK«--they nexrr Xn tlw” be*,e* ° l’U! iormed by tbe polue depaetoordt, I

do—I might be tempted to ask you He (days a reel or—fig or t»o " ,h*lr would be unnwie^toa Mam
to tiy again . _________ To git bis linger * »«* ”t!-1 *» ««** "toM « t*Mr-

He folded the manuscript and hand. To take the kmxs out lèit i work, ”r’• end they say they bare been
deirned With hit terne-» tt»« at

to Tkwr♦highly desirable, in view oi 
the circumstances, that each and ev-

I» pa

!: E tewy
B W MTo Delay Buying Whàt You 

Really Need.

manuscript to him.ery candidate should deiine his posi
tion upon this particular point with 
the utmost preciyon.

lhere is also the question of ex
pending public funus fur street grad
ing and Ovher itoprovemenis.

m at ♦

iCases Tif absolute destitution are 
few and far between m Dawson. The 
•acts speak eloquently for the pros
perous condition of the district.

in CanDur- ;Uig uie past y eat the gvnmai lund, o. 
toe city ha>e seen appi.ed to the im- 
pro.cuicnt ot paitovular sections ,,, 
the citywiLuout cosf to auutun6 
pioyenj/' owners, while taxpayers i„ 
other

r : »=7* 5WMIOK HIOHT. ♦
f h|
m m**i M. RYAN, VrSnl

The opposition has made a remark
able

film -v<‘ I 111- nilli'l ui Ihe Dlspatr h
War"l# bringing forwardw<,u ***** “■>« wiufo.' ” j 

weak candidates. / '-esper rouldn t heljMlu.shmg agiiih
“Am I reek oued among the iaadwg 

sights of the town ' he asked J 
"No the virl gravely replied 

“You come !«■! ween tile geyser /fotin-

Ikf fairyUy
isuicu* hate htt;n en lately 

ihe people wouiu u&e u,
«tard*- j
f* * :-r I

U» J 
#H* u-J

*Së9*1t<tÊ±uveilotiieu., s
know //how /their iuture municipal 
clals//ati 

"lire

uui- Warshfp Transformed. /
/ New York, N>v. 24.—Hhat is jo- 
garded as the most important ship 
repairing job attempted at the New 
iork iiavy yard in years will be 
practically completed today, when 
the cruiser Baltimore, of Manila 
lame, refitted from ’stem to: stern, 
will have her machinery officially 
tested Her refitting is estimated to 
have cost 4350,000. She has been at 
the navy yard since the war with 
Spain.

m upon this matter, 
s the police question, which If You Are doing to Spend

tyeietain and The zoos’
Jasper laughed 
“And do you come up here to tell 

me that ?" tro asked.
V ’That for one thing,” said the 
girl. “I tlon’t suppose my presence 
here bothers vou in the learft, yjp’es 
it "

s. pi o Veil a Uuu,' oi coll melton lui
jj pa-/ year , 
tea /opinions on

IChristmas In the States
leave Dàtvson in Time

toiut aie Uie esatti- 
impôt WUly.

Ez» hiTma
:The problem of dealing with fallen 

women of toe town tx another
V

Bf ' / Ite»». 
I Mt*h-

_ «* H* .ft I77 1
B: * »%*

suu-
joct upon which an expie»,iun m 
Uptn.ou U oui the v arious canuiuate,, 
1" highly desirable, 
to be hvunuvd trom pillar to pe»»" 
uuruig the coiuiug year or ate practi- 
car uie«Bs lor their couaoi to he in 
ioioed ) ......... ...

to Catch the“Madam, said Jasper. “I am a

44reckless user of the truth Your pra>
e»ee DOLPHINprevenls me from attending to 

dette» ' '
Are the women The cruiser has been equipped with 

new boilers, smokestacks and decks,
improved iaceomnrodations for officers "?*?*** P"* '* 'T ***' *'* Ie4 U ,l* *»«
and men.' and will have a new arma- ! Zf * KirLmnm-entb- "Thank you,” said, the girl------------
me.nl ol |,he most modern type. Save "N" *» *W1 MM* j An’ fay» h«a face'hard o et
for her hull she will be practicallv "1 ht'" 'i ** **** harsh, said Jnpar------------------ ? ASY ptey» rm ***** perlwwrtr foeahve epw ;

■ venfeni loi me to call today as any “It doeaa t. said the girl An soraeim.es hits tbe tout lil* looting as that ol Ihe •««
1 the gill “[ have tried U, treat vou as an <* '**. *‘iy, thua dMWlnug them of;

1. Jasper looked at her with a com- honest (need aimai aapw ,pOB ,4w hs" .*r,i advantage which they ml|i
I he whereabouts ol Andrew Palmer leal ' expression He was a little “Thnnk yoa agnu 'hendetator: oburaad hy weehi* to the tn«w die» l

Last heard ol was working on Bon hear mUiTU n,.l « - ist< j will ado.it that
aura near the Forks. Anyone kn> eljr give* Wy vroa» « your papro.” 1 ieat> sti“! once mole „Th« cam hnU pfpHnalAi dld.net"
ing his present address will kindly her an sppre, laiive look when he ••Try again sai*_Jaaptr ' , ' ”ri 1 1,1 : ' “ , ” " •-• .indly to the ■ rder that -bey
-JMEBcale with the postmaster, entons! Now -honor range, he rn'e ; .......... ; 1

saw that she was much prettier than, dainfy hand x dismal wail ofl in the night
he at firs! snppwted she i-ertajnly “1 am glad t, «Sg

ol**» » v« **“"!>** *<*•, A troote- Dane, she said “1 have a very dear-; Thro daddy strikes a sire»* uv hope '***>»* <•** raid table «*» running is
led look - * .iN«'« s , eyes— friend who has sung your pepisea un- ; An sun break* tbxtWh tbe tala, f** Folly theatre. ' the plane opened •

N'< '”:l' bard,to. he said, “bet «I ! am quite jealous l was really j An thro he strike* a manu: . ■ fi:*' ''lameys but « few days ago
may I remind you HU# you haven’t' anxious to meet you . iloodhv Then ' w marche, home ««am ' At the Artade. tk» Ceauqnt araj

; stated your business with roe?”- she swiftly added wilVHn charming 1 no Unw; no w»e, no .written root *t«* *roe no .gfiirrintj
smile, "I am sure w| shall meet ! Jes' somethin daddy plays, Heebie The King-«beet el«h «toned <
***'=> " • , ■! 'Tîie like nv which wuz t^ver card pr-mptir at 7 o dock

The smile and the Words quite ? inoteot^ modem dan "EvidenUy tier thought J had far
overcame Jasper . ..... . , , ' ' r«W* about my warning that they

'1-1 hope *«,. "he fairly stammer ;< ï l*ï ZZ te*W get upM*^ taré tZ
ed as he arose to his feet and wattb- ' ®tff“ “*** ■ -, an last eveettit

her flutter from the room Z ? •«. ‘ ^ ‘
As be resumed his srot card up-: ^ ^ ..at >4ran*A’ r'*? **•* ***** «

V. to a.l. V,' '««tWnt, had they town lar lined
ta dream* her dreams uv. old, .. . —

While daddy * fiddle X m% ** ***** ***** «®
' May ..fl to lands uv gold

No doubt they spy a shady lane

Leonie, just com it home from abroad Ait see themselves, tX> lover* thWe 
What she writes goes, of course j With hearts too foil fur » . r«i*

“Yours,
Dane softly whistled.

He says -to ma an .■ me 
An thro he puu longer ,yr,*f, > <•** tb* department, miming that

cfluente has Men brought to bear to
***

| *> , ,,*
.KUpon the*e and other question* Ur, 

pwoefe would lue to ue inivtma. 
They will not give blind

ynew It is expected she will be ready 
for sea by December 13

wMSd f
m*rnI:

Oecemb r ItteU^i^Ui V W 
«U/ mui ut *et Ol urvu, anu cena.ut, 
they ba.e the right to expect » Ue», 
dOuUiviou or poluy a oui 
who is looking rot yhetr

*«a » i 

m 4-to
•a ^

■f-
—every iu»u 

vote*. — 
it is ail the more rinyoi rant that 

each man should give open punlnn, 
to hi* views, lor the reason that no 
convention* have been held and iro 
party platforms are before the peo-

teep pet gambling altogylter I 
’! -t ,*f the halls bosnmir. r.i.emk. 
cp then tables, though late ia the

: Dawson

See Mr. R P. Wilson as “Flores- 
iw’n" in the opera “Bohemian Girl, 
at the Auditorium on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

toe
; a* mifrfcerv <rav«*Muas mark $tw 4^4

So fruttoff «aiwl 

|«dot JNM) 6lS) 
tii.tei your tkl 

r-a-t

Via tht Be

Burlington 
Route

Mw»
|

pie. ............................... .........  .. ................*•*» The girl, looked into hi* *yre with
• FEATHER FANS, Î » clear, frank gaze then she Tight-
• i • ly smiled and slowly removed an

GAUZE FANS»- *|elastic band that held the small
«fin ni OVFC - * FscLvge She bore in one neatly glov-

LIUUV t5d, e ed little hand. Jasper took qukk
F»M L«n*tk. e ^vantage of her averted gaze to

SILK. GLOVES, • ;P*» d°'*n his rurts and made a quiet
Pro Uegth. y * pass at his twisted tie

k'in «I IODPDC • h*'w 'Tr'l<«i something, the
ML» 3LIBBCK», • sawi, “and I want, to submit it to

S SATIN SLIPPERS." 2 ... . .. „
» ' • Jasper felt htmsell weakening Or-
• v*— ------ ;——z—* dinarity he would have taken the

in I In I mil 111 • manuscript and hastily scribbling theI U MPI LUUnU * writer’s address on it, would have
: ...ti. r. IfilLLniiE.,
• iSS FRONT ST Pheae W-* • er by mail concerning it—and then
• Aglet Hr stuaard Mm. • he would have resumed his work.
• •••••••••»••••• ••»*«{ Now he hesitated. His pencil drop-

_The race is developing uuo a Irwt- 
for-all auwir and the men «ho deal 
openly and honestly with the people 
will fart belvro thro those who hold 
oft in the hope of teaming their opini
ons at the last moment to suit the 
demands of the situation

m
t-1 teUGET SOUND AGENT

** p BENTON, 103 fHmmmo, «Monro. SCATTie

mppm tltery art: £

FOR
*

on the floor drew his attention The 
girl had dropped it. He picked it up 
caught sight of. fits haine and at oace 
recogni/ed the angular handwriting. 
He read it aloud

Cheap forC«

PRACTICAL MINERS,
H When the election lor the Yukon 

council is over the territory will en
joy n prolonged n* from troubles of 
a, political nature. The best man in 
the district has been selected to rep
resent Yukon interests at Ottawa, 
and throe in the very beet of reason 
for belief that the precedent thus

:
L,t _ .

IfettoVroyA-. ...»

•ehiagf their, qenrteni, as far as tif know ■tr■i

SALE
-P*"1 Oder Detective Trouant and Serge- 

xat !-eighton, a large party o* de 
tectiyes was sent to the Monte Carlo. 
about 16 o clock list night to raid ; 
the pU*~> y, direction of the: 
chief of jvollce, who remained g* Md- 
quarters and gate bis order, by' tele- 
Phone. At the Monte. Varfo.t6e pa- 
Uol wagon was filled wit* tables and j 

' V;
■BBiaMxXa

1
“Dear Dam» This jfcpjf daughter An htmr 1 hr song Five Horsepowef

and 4 MorsK-iKiwcr
'

«

f: Lina* Lamson,' I’ve beard big bands an’ orchestras, 
■ Church organs aq" the rest 

So this was I-xtUsoo s little gitl. But fur sweet music from the be*rC 
this splendid ystung woman ’ How I like nil daddy * best
that lying shr was. and bow friendly j -Joe Cow. m New York Sua

h/y ’ , . A
Apply - 1MUGQET

— , ‘L---------
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: 38 Mr. .1. S. Cowan, Mr. Part FOrptt, 
and Mr. Frank Johnson 

• *’ *
Mr F. T. Congdon on Monday 

evening, prior to his departure for 
Ottawa was tendered a dinner .by 
Mr, R P. McLennainlat the latter's 
residence on Fifth avenue ' near Har
per street, which was quite an enjoy
able event. Nothing pretentious was 
aimed at , it was merely a gathering 
of convivial spirits assembled for'the 
purpose of enjoying the good things 

i of life, felicitating Mr Congdon on
I the active work he had performed 
the late campaign and wishing hitn a 
safe and pleasant journey to the city 
from whence comes all good and per-' 
feet gifts for the *Yukon 
the host and guest of honor there 
were present Acting Commissioner 
Major Wood, Mayor Macaulay, Dr 
Alfred Thompson, Mr Hugh MacKin
non, Mr* D. A. Cameron and Mr W
II McKay

traction with the Bittner company Settle In Canada
last season, will be delighted to Seattle, Nov, 24-for the season ! 
learn of the arriva! of a little daugh- of 1*03 the Canadian government ex-'! 
ter at her household recently Mr pects to handle more immigrante to 
and Mrs Murphy arc spending the » northwestern Canada than for 
sTttï."With friendS and relftives in I year m the past

0 r\T.****** 111 ......... .
it pacific packing »

_ _ , „. „ -Z—BFtà and Navigation Co. feTj î
■fjrLSjrjsssxztsss,.isell, x -—ro—-x V ./i

Copper River and CoSK'sHniet
■ f a recent lsSHe °f the .Sun an the Canadian government ti ! ondoh ! * 

artmle made conspicuous by being armed in tW city yesterday from- 
enclosed, in a border signed J. N K Vancouver He is on his wav east 
Brown, clerk of the territorial court to return home, 'and availed

* of the opporl-unUv of going
The costume worn by Mrs Bores American ime* 

in the last act of -Bohemian Girl" "We expert to make a mord that!'* 
rs a very elaborate allair. one yeti has not been equaled in anv country 1 X
calculated to excite the envy of many in tbe world ” said Mr Hadd last ^ X ' * — 4
white VYk m,8ter:al iS, °f Bight- "and plans are such thai ... ............................................................................. ...............................................................................

mg appliques by a hand painted and A large share of ti e busings .L •_ V "

- ....—- £=r r
been booking for next season, and in
all probability we will get at least _ S_____ » ■ ■sf *■"Japan American Line IThe largest ror.tingTOt ro the present ■ "" •
time is front France LpTtowe-.are lij^K ■■
Uiat countr; a very great number oil 
Vacants who want to corné to Can-1 
ada. and where they are known to be j 
good.farmers .,nd hard working peo
ple they will he asxtsi,si'

"l” all of these (oimtrtea we have 
agencies aiifHiavr had them for the 
paat. Cadie. • n..i,t it*»—We- also have-* 
number of ageficie- in the l etted 
States, and expect to get a large 

"number from here We got what we 
considered * good share-"this tear.

_ but will double the number fiextc 
'' The Canadian government has dof 

terminte to mtUe up thewestern 
part of Canad* - with Iarmer < and 
that" as soon, -as it can possibly be «►- 
done Ever, opportunity in the wiy ] 
of getting chea|i land and a long ! 
time to pay lor it as well as have j 
it stocked will be given the new- j 
comers, and aU that is asked, is that 
bhev put in tbe qrops and reap the 
harvest

-m
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B . f) .. .r. 
» ^ rPl, BYE

- iYAKLTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.:S? «>'tt ' I ■
hithgell, J Foe all powts 

over the : * ** 'A esters Slaeka Steamer Newport 11TÏ
‘hose, who m.ss- her of extra chairs having b^n plac- iger, Miss Shannon, and Mr Har.dd

H= rir* —“
jhettiiiveii, whô would, have thought greater harmony between the orches-
a year or so ago that such in our tra and the singers. It is doubtful, Last nigllt ,lle b0,E parties occupy- 

at least would ever be heard, though, In my mind if the enjoyment j?8 the ,0«<as included the Rev 
B Slft tfie project was first announced derived from the production of “Bo- , and Mrs' 0r*nt- Rev. John Prin- 

nf Director Searelle those familiar hemjan Girl" was as keen as that K P and ^: MacArtbur Mr. Justice 
with the gipsy legend which Balle furnished by “Pinafore” and “,Mik- îff. Mrs- t'faiR- Mr andf Mrs. R. J, 

llilw sH to music so tuneful were ado.” Arias full of counterpoint, j^!16"* ’ M‘l? s,nith, Miss Anderson 
more than skeptical at the outcome fugue movements, and long drawn *** and Mr Hugh MacKin-

|. (If such a hazardous Undertaking It out. recitatives do not appeal to the "°^ ' N,r and Mrs P R Ritchip 
pointed out that in order to ren- popular fancy, no matter how di- Mr, and Mrs F A ll Fysh , 

der “Bohemian Girl” without com- vinely beautiful the composition may » and Mrs 0,iter- Mrs. MaeBn-l 
Biting absolute murder and causing j bf, unless the patrons of the opera ^ " and Mr D w Eield In the" up- 
flatfc to turn over in his grave train- | have lived their lives midst a melody ?,er. Uer werc Mr and Mrs H P 
ti voices in a goodly number were of music or "tore .some sort of mus- LC lC"1/lan and r»Ptain and Mrs. 
seeded for the chorus and. artiste for irai education. It is largely a mat- r“u - °n : Mrs. Roberts, Miss 
the principal roks, conditions Im- ter of attuning the ear, naturally 'î, Mr' A MàcLachlan and 
possible to fulfill in Dawson. For musical, to grasp the intricacies of „ frcd rl,ompson ; Mr and Mr».

,amateurs “Bohemian Girl" is heavy, {complex harmonies I well -rementher Wr Mrs Jack McDougal
X Botwiihslanding the reference" made nearly twenty years ago when the in- , "*!; A H Anderson . Mr Au

to it. by a distinguished confrere on troductlon of the Wagnerian trilogy, *55*^. 1 had as his guests Mrs.
gt evening contemporary as a “Der Ring des .NibUmgen was ate aDd Mtss McKee, Mr Petef Varhon 

’» ' «gparkling ligfit opera(T The three tempted in New York, an opera or w ,, S'™ I'edi™ Mr Borman ■
;M lets are full of draiqjatic climaxes, rather a series of operas requiring „ , Mr ,IarrV Hamburger and I dropped in the rink Mondas—even- -------*"P-^*t-<*-3*t—*lon
■tej*»* harmony and brimant récita- four nighte for the complete produc- ■ "m* Ü9ff,Ma” comprised a stag in* and for a few moments was . ;”r’ very ‘««ipMcated newspaper
■ lives with cadenzas ad lib. “Arline" tion, and it was anything but a sue- P ' ‘“Shty .mtertamed by the eibkWVf f*****?1' f**

p »*» one of the favorite roles of People laughed at it and the The bookings for this evening ^■'J'”unK man endeavoring to waltz on JaA, ™' between- the I
Krama Abbott in. the days when her newspaper humorists caricatured it understand are quite large and thé skaM* He looked very awkward and n ■ ,,*S ™

■ r company was considered the highest horribly in their paragraphs tw re- house will doubtless be sold out b( taking the step to evert • J*- ‘A®!»1?» Ricltani
1 - exponent of English grand opera, «Uined tor Herr Anton-Me*»,-'^he- Jfc.-P.. A,,, (tamemn and Mr har of the music lie onlv 'dld so every " F Thm»Ps»n. ré-

■ Bohemian Girl" in her repertoire greatest operatic conductor Apiorica rp,<^ Varhon will each entertain a a,,<“rna,<' hajt Then, too he was un- P" ^ °wner!i of ,hr Sun wanted a
tsktng rank with "II Trovatore,” ever saw, to make Wagner popular box party able to reverse which in a few mo- !"**' rdMor •ind nfre hardlr "n *P«ah-

f “Ui Traviate,” “Ruÿ Bias,” “Mar- Speaking of <*Sejdl reminds me of a" '' ... mente made his fair partner“so diz/v w,til H S.'Congdon, who
tb«," and "Maritana,” Emma Juch üWe perforniimce he onée indulged in Thursday edhning while Wv».T a6e coi'd wareely. aland "up held that position in spite of them

■ did not consider it beneath her dig- In the old Metropolitan; and'the'if- hundred people were being thrilM * * * 1 hey might.have gotten rid of 1
l nity to sing “Ar.line," nor did_ Ma- feet produced was more th,an effic>- »"ith the woes of the unfortunate \r Qe.--dance of the mdepenaent dld b“' xim

feme Taxary and other equally note clous I assure you .He Amid not line and the lovesick Thaddeus a s,*‘«mship men which takes pli e Fri- v" 1 ™cce*-nr «’arge Mr v and his
[ Oté prima- donnas. So it would seem accustom himself to the incesdani number equally as enthusiastic dav ***»i*HI at* the A H hall bid^T Pf# *■ s£n)e,,mes tn «mall - ^yrpfd rhn—fay niaht
:J£t“r' ^“rust have felt an chatter of the society f„,k while the though not'o numerous C .«» .Jair of the ,r,l TrTt. T" fl

•™*adaB<e of confidence in the timber opera was going on. II was Hie bane regal,si at , banquet glv,.„ „ I he was,,,, x Elaborate ureoara M , , ^ r*>'’tnteWr -tff Mw , , rtt,,JmS££h
Ki*» commagd, othenwise be would of his existence and he bedroom- Hotel Bristof ïonnerlM he Tlïi" *rp being made for thkalfalr 2 J’ <>lU»«t--aad..itiiUe:-Ahey i ■ ■

have hesitated Iwfore attempting a plained to the directors times- with- It was the occasm^ of the annul, * 1 . d,fTw^ a"d a"d «t Mr Cong-
iKM to ambitious. out number, but all to no avail. Fite dinner given by ,hf Masonic order The scenes depicted "Bohemian £**Tr £'

ally on the evening m question the following the election of officers for have been made immortal bv oath h„, h* all » to”k th,‘
climax arrived. "Die Gotterdammer- the ensuing year. Covers were, laid ‘•heir transferee! to sensitized paper did it thn ^b,'‘,d 1^* lü
ung was bemg sung and the orehès- for seventy and every'sea, waCfill- Tteo flashlight photos were .XI, “told" îô X X
t^-wxas in the midst of the entr'acte ed. The dining room was very prête W«toa«d*y during tbe dre" reheat a!,l-te ^
marking the beginning of the second tily decorated with artificial • flowers ' *al. ?.***; * leaves both fancy and
act when a large party occupying tbe of every hue of the rainbow md"the • . . Mr. t ongdon free from, the cates of a

|Mfs«siotials, the presentations nate procenium box and the one adjoining menu provided was both eHhor .te The \ H s are , , newspaper. .Irfe and ihe Sun must

arrived They pffl.no attention to and exteostee, wTile the t™ ! t» 1» given at ihe.r han VXl. " IT as ^ il < an -»«
the music but Immediately began a cards were works of art that will { evening next. An impromptu ' pro- "°lly" ~

te,meted conversation quite lung be prized as mementos ,,f the gramme will be rendered And them i ■
■fii-ïr» L .V « Was. Audible to the entire front of the affair. With the" introduction of col- "ill be eatables and drinkable* in shte-Y„„ r,„> a Heggar-ltelp me. mister Ihaven t Â
1*» ih making the attack and house. Seidl glared, looked furious fee and liquers came the toasts in 1 unlimited quantities , sl*^'"u 1 an 1 <*»»• >'*dge bv a vent tet urn nan». i

opening number of the first act and finally stopped the orchestra, terspersed here and tlmre with songs • • lookte >m, know. ■ Crusty Man-Huh t That s extotiy T Seattle OTflcC • GfebC BMf Côf Flrtl Ave a»d M.di e. Cw*.à
«i Thursday evehmg the director had laying down his baton Turning to by Mr. George IfeLeod Mr KnM The many friends of Mamie it ih h ^ b,t y"u ran r ,hp how much I had when I started m f ““ ' *** SlfWl
tepuli them together by sheer force the offenders, he said ,n a voice, that Worlocà, Mr GeXe White Fr^w ' (Mrs Ttoh Mu 'Ll k , *",s >" «•“« tow» has a life and Im well vfl now |.et me A

I WM nr°U9ne8S- pr- C°Uld ^ he“d a" »v« the huge Mr. James Adern and teXngs^ h. W i££\£*£VT chi ' '*°* a ^ “ «Wa.ate   « ,w bright Z flL
HP' The dan<«' orthe gipsies was barn-like structure, “When you have Mr J. S. Cowan and “vJl ^ at-;th,C«o lleeord-flerald , lure -Boston Cos.

particularly the solo of finished your conversation we will re- Johnson. Dr. C. H Wells, the re- * ~ ” fp,-------------:— ———-------- »—-1—... ---------------

I r,ri£:iSHSï EC-BtrE,5»* 5*^^^^**********^*********************
g tt« coryphees would have been an was oppressive Poor Seidl f He "The President of the United! 

j.toprovcment The dances of the died from ptomaine poisoning caused States,” “Grand Master and Gr ind 
tonianv people ate noted lor the by eating tinned sturgeon, and the Lodge of Manitoba," responded to bv 

■R-fitMdon with which they enter western hemisphere has never yet I hiergeant yfieorge Bates N \\ M p 
Oat loan of amusement, their s<*sn his equal. His orchestra of six K'Sisters Grand Jurisdiction, ’

, swaA-ing bodies seemingly free ‘y pieces was a wonderful organiza/ sponded ty by Mr C. E. McKee Hi
-tormatiou moving in tion, and illustrative of the cosmte George WhiteFrascr, and Mr Fred

US**1' ydcuve with the-stid, wierd polltan character of the. inhabiUntto l Worleck . “Grand Lodge of Quebec M 
■Ifeheard only in the land of. the of the Klondike it might be said responded- to by Mr J S. Cowan 
§HP**7 wlu,e the dance was going that one of Seidl's men, a trufii-1 “Worshipful Master and Officers
«a :ilend who occupied an adjoin- peter, has been in Dawson and vicin- Elect," responded to by Dr. A J

■E**T ca,led m>' attention to one ity ever since '98 and is now mining | Oillle, fig Alfred Thompson and Mr 
FW dancers who at the moment on lower Sulphur, I je was occupy-1M A,. Day , . “Retiring Wotehlptoij 
F lhl' oMw* was resting with one mg a chair in the Metropolitan when Master and Officers," responded to ■
B*se ,h<! 6<M>r and swaying about, <he boom Of '98 spread ' oven* fbe j lafijlr C. H Wells . “Visiting Breth-

01 the supple body de- States and he who had known noth- I ren, ' Responded to by lion Mr Jus- ’
DC I ■ ‘he most graceful curves mg but music all his lilo dropped Ins line Craig, Mr. S. Ellington Mr v

only a Visible bending at instrument and jointe the procession I Joseph McUillivray, Mr G C, Luete 
' - WP‘S Md the «fiect was not such headed for the land of gold her*, and Major A C. Cunningham x

f would have proven an irresistible 1 am told it is Mr Searelle's in- I "Officers and Brothers Yukon Lodge
st Anthony Mr ten tion to produce two more operas I No 79," proposed by Hon Mr Jus- ’

■L whe, made such a hit as this season, “Pirates of Penzance" live Craig and responded to by Dr 
P*°' in the “Mikado," duplicate and “Maritana The former is a C H Wells and Colonel Charles 1 
Wseecess as “Devilshoof. When light, Irivolous work lull of catchy Reichenbach , “Our Absent Wives and v 
Mhctlce of law fails to prove re- airs Vnd rollicking comte y. easily [sweethearts, proposed by Mr vi 
Dative Mr Hulmè should adopt within the range of the operatic so- j A Day and responded to by Dr 7.
|IUge as he has in him the bud- ciety, but the latter is just, the re- | Strong and Mr F M. Shepard The 
l| tenius of Francis Wilson, Jeff verse. “Maritana” is inclined more junior warden's toast was drunk and- 

and Dl> Wolfe Hopper com- toward the classical, is even heavier, the affair which was the most suf 
than "Bohemian Girl” and I much cesaful of its kind ever held in Daw-j 
fear, the results of attemptingil*~The j son came to an end by the -fngmg 
“Pirates will be put Im in Fébru-Jof the national anthem. Those prfc- 
ary and "Maritana. il it is at-lent were Hon Mr Justice Craig, ! 
tempted, 16 April . Mr Fred Worlock, Mr S C. Klk-

Society folk occupying vht boxes ingteh, Mr Lars Netland, Mr C. : 
during the performances 1 notice have H Wells, Mr. H Douglas. Dr A. J 
brought with them from the east the UnlHs, Mr,. George White-Fran», Mi 
pretty custom of exchanging tails be- j as H Ardern, Mr Geo Wilson, 
tween acta On the opening night j Mr. H Vmkiert, Mr J. c. kilftan. 
all the loggias on the balcony tlooi : Mr Grant Murdock, Ser$ George 
were occupied In one on the right | Hates, Constable H H. Lynn Mr '
side were Dr and Mrs J. S Suth | Joseph McUillivray, Mr. John Hock a
«land and Miss Marker and 1nz an j in. Mr A J. Pwck, Mr L C. Aader
other were Mr and Mr- Eugene j son, Mr A. P. Richards. Mr George H
Cole, Mr Percy Hope and Miss Rat j Schafer Mr Join Borland. Mr J 
clifle On the opposite side Mr C jU. Jensen, Mr C S. Netlson. Chiei H
W Thebo entertained a large party j J H Leeter. Mr Charles Carroll j
filling two ol the loggias and inelud- I .Mr N D. Platt, Mr A D Ross

in* Mr and Mrs. George Byrne, Mr Mi M A Day, Mr Wm Schlart,
and Mrs. M H. Craig, Mrs. Ashefby, Mi F. 11 Osborne. Mr Emil Mohr 
Mtas Thebo. and Mr Sidney Belt.
Mr Harry Lawrence had as his 
guests Mrs. George Brims ton and 
Misa McCormack Mr and Mrs.
Richard Brown wete in the box next 
the stage.
.Upstairs in the large box in the 

center Mayor Macaulay was the host 
of a stag party. His guests were 
Mr. Justice Macaulay, Mr. H. E. A.
Robertson, Mr. C. W. C. Tabor, Mr.
Wm. McKay, Mr H. M Martin, Mr.
V. Keenan, Mr Hubert Macaulay 
and Mr. R. -4s. Qusenberry Mr. and 
Mrs. George M Allen entertained 
Mrs. Latimer and Miss Latimer. Mr.
H. Kitzsimons had a jolly party in

RE
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C**- F*r*,L***- **' y”«W W*j. %AH retAWCtW»' ■ < I
Ita. to tUtom* sew,m

rogood 
'oprletor. Tait» 
f Lost Chioken 
the door and 
Havel on ^

E %
THE CHAPPIE

A propos of Mr. Congdoh it- is 'said 
h«’ is slated for being - the CHURCH SERVICESsuccessor
of Air Ross as commissioner of the 
territory with a good chance of be
ing successful in his ambitious - ef
forts

Methodist Church—The* pastor will 
deliver the last of the series ol ser
mons on* the “Cities of Refuge" at 
ihc service tomorrow morning, and m 
the evening will preach a sermon on 
the subject

A an Shut "__At the latter service the
following music will

K -Should his appointment be
made f know- of no lady in the land 
who would grace the executive. man
sion with more dignity and compos
ure than Mrs. Congdon Her entrance 
in that sphere would do much Jo- 
ward

3« a

Carrying U* S. Malls to Orfeetal 
Point».

3
“A Door that no Man

«P 3' i ihe sung An 
them. "Lead Kindly Light,” by Raff 
Soprano solo,'Miss Krieg. Mrs. Fysh 
Mr‘ AMamd and t'orp. Cobh Offer 
tory solo—“O. for the Wings of a 

-tiatetetetaefl*—Hear My Prayer (Men
delssohn j. Miss Katherine Krieg

dispelling the gloom that has 
constantly holered over the official 
residence since.the sad fate that be- 
i"U Mrs. Ross. It Would, tab, doubte 
Icss mirk the beginning nf 
in the social finiclUjfiS Pit 
with official life

3 -

I 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11
b 1 - —
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5»

nplete
irvice, OLw.«i
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Ear Japan China and AM Attatk 
I'oinu.

Ington ■___ -.*• * 3 1
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*12 First Areiee, Seattle 5
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£ the E Ticket Officeexteo.
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and th£ Yukon Sun
3lued by thr 

Hgatore.
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Mi | dt linalaska and Western Alaska Points'killed a Moosè Cow !l■I50 i fl
were

hunting and ibex mi,ceedte fn stay- 
in* a tnoo-e tow The other mem
bers of the party did not return 

Mr Jackson says no pav has 
teen- stxpck on 'Montana, though 
some gold is found there

li. S. MAIL—

tE

! S. S. NEWPORTBut 1 enjoyed the opera, enjoyed it 
Immensely, and “The Chappie” de
sires to extend his feNritation* on 

a ■ the success achieved Viewed from 
B - É ■ d” standpoint of a severe critique or
o, I p.m,, t | u npared with performances given by

»-Vf‘r

horse # N o pay
worth mentioning was ever, found on ] * 
Conglomerate creek or any of the 
pups of Montana But all of the 
1 laims ill *he promising polUMU l 0i À 
these i reeks are" being lepresented -

«i r,ra

% ai-loB, Ivosiirris’tior,. Homer, Seldovia Katmai,t
I (tally would be considerably battered 

«p. but that would not only be un
iat but unkind as well One thing 
1 must rein to. The chorua

sene,
our. *****
«*•*(«

l - s
14N

■..eo» iMmewa non stogy to— I

i
Sto FftotiK* (ink# to CdNHM low „
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Che finest and Largest Hesortmcnt 
- Bver Brought to pawson. '

v<-ar
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DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?11
11 » pity that the orchestra 

M aot have been made more el
ite by the addition of instru- 
a* s<> sadly needed 
II, viola, cello and a couple ol 
•rli horns would have made all 
inference m the World, hut a* 

^^Hp no! be gotten here what is 
IB to du a propos of the orchee- 

iH happened in the theatre dur- 
of the rehearsals and was 

the scores in use by Mr. 
HPNth The wonder is that any- 
Bjltould be done with them at all, 
pniutilated, cut, penciled and intor- 
Hkre they To look at them one 

^MM®*S'ne them to be the otig- 
gjtoductiuns ol Balfe which had. 
y through the hands of every

singing the opera, each cut-
"?* wd slashing the music to fit 
p: own ideas of the proper adapt- 
P*~ Ü.» fierce and positive

SfW to expect an orchestra to do 
K? t° themselves with such a 

■Veneration in front of them. In 

of Chimmie Fadden 1 
P* Mr Searelle was given “de 

‘y <*e enterprising individuaJ 
him the scores in San

opoojw night nearly all t*e 
Bl*ere filled and there was 
?” a «>»*" to be had either in 

or the dress circle. Many 
J?'68 wcte in evening toilette 

HP- oonventional swallow tail

J4

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:A second K

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6. PER
THOUSAND

i tern I
dt*- I
>uld 1

II3S "

I4• ;

II ;
:

4Mr J A Greene, Dr Alfred Thomp
son, Mr ML. M Cnbbs, Mr F M 
Shepard, Mr E. !l: Tttjp, Mr. W. H,j.iS 
Perry. Mr. J. C-. Juntm, Mr. R. L. V 
Shannon. Mr. George McLeod, Mr5 ' ' 

Ross Moulton, Mr ' W R Griffith. , 
Mr. T. D. Sinclair, Mr. H Be,-,!,- 
Mr B. Van Val ken burgh, Mr . CJfi 
Geo. Johanssen, Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, 
'Mr. W N. Couch, Major A. O Van * 
ningham, Col. Chas. Reichenbach,
Mr Henry Goefaman. Mr W 4
Blair, Dr. Z. Strong, Mr. T. D. q 
Green, Mr, R *A. AmboJt, Mr. Q. F. ■ 
Heinrichs, Mr. C. E. McKee, Mr. G. ^ 
C. Luebbers, Mr. Robert Moncriefl, t 
Mr. D. C. Upp, Dr. A. F. 'Edwards, J

* ■ > •
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a May and Oats ^ Jowtet myket 
prices for cash—at Barrett’s, 3d are

Best hot drinks In town—The Sfde-

botrdi»."

RIOTS INALLEGED 6BT NEW TIRES. with only occasional interruptions. ' ing insight of' the human soul The purpose. He is above all things 
ffost of the bruises sustained by the ! poem* entitled “Stone-breaking'1- and Canadian. His patriotic poems pos- 
strikerg were caused by the police- “The Happy Fatalist” are impre>- -senii dignity and earnestness, pften
men’s clubs ------4 sionistte, “The' Magic House" and sadly lacking in verse of this nature.

The Central Veterans’ Union, head- “The Piper of Aril” fantastic, while Mr. Roberts was born at Douglas, 
ed by (Jen Gomez, held a meeting bis exquisitely fresh and springlike near Fredericton, N. B:, on- January «amber- >n as
this afternoon and sent wbrd to the songs and lyrics show still another Iff; 1860. He was educated at“llie (1jp* , . „ *. ,4 XX ..o-
labor uniops that if thé disorders aspect of hts muse After all, it is collegiate school of that city and it , °,UB „.™ ,, ' ,n

T C'a *1 rv J J continued the veterans would oiler the confident tone which pervades at) the University of New Brunswick. He ’’ ’ . * , _ ,
I WO MnKerS UC3d âïlQ htoir sendees Jo Piesident Palma to of his work that is v most striking, has held the Principal-hip in a gram- j u y “ ”ro '

préservé*- ordre. - No breed or meat l-The sober, stoical grandeur of his mar school, edited The Week, Toron- |
was on sale today, and a continuance philosophy, the freedom and beauty to, held the chair at King's College.
of the strike will cause much suffer- of his a*t, remind one—if the simile Windsor, N. S., in English literature '

is not too iar-ietched—of the pystine and economics, and jince his formal 
loveliness a young pine tree wears as adoption of the profession of fitéra
it waves on the mountain’s crest. tore in 1895.- and his removal two 

Archibald Lam pm an was born at years later to New York he has pro- ‘
Morpeth, Ont., on Nov. 17, 1861. He duced no less than ten v<îf urnes «À-j
was educated at Trinity Collie lovely fragment from his pen is "The j
School, Port Hope, and at Trinity Falling Leaves*' s—
University, Toronto. He entered the “Lightly He blows, and at His 

■Canadian civil service in January, breath they fall,
1883. In 1888 he published “Among The perishing kindreds of the leaves 
the Millet,” and later, in 1896, —they drift, ,
“Lyrics of Earth ” These, together Spent flames of scarlet, gold aerial.
With the book, “Alcyone,” which be Across the hollow year, noiseless 
had. prepared before he was taken and swift.

At a political away, make a very considerable Lightly He blows, and countless as j 
volume. Never strong bodily, he be- the falling
gan to visibly fail in the autumn "of* Of snow by ni-ht upon a solemn.- 
1896, and on the 16th of February,
1899, “in the first hour of morning 
he passed away, as if tol'ileep.” Mr.
Lampman remains otir apostle of 
sweetness and light. All through his 
work bis tender personality, ' his 
beautiful character and high purpev^ 
shine out. The most perfect example 
of his wonderful gift of description 
is, perhaps, “The Comfort of the

See Mrs. T. D. Matlaria* a 
Gipay Queen” in the opera *1 
hem tan Girt,” at the Auditor 
Thursday, Friday and Satardj

Try Blue Grass Butter to g 
tl W-N A. f. A T Co. ..T. ,

---------------------—,,, i i fc-

Headquarters tor Lemon- _
reU s, 34 nve.

L> 
■?

GAMBLERS HAVANAFour Inch Tires the Law After 

January First.

All people freighting up the^ creeks 
should be reminded of the measure 
passed by the Yukon council changing 
the width; of wagon tires ifiiorder 1* 
lessen the wear and tear on the roads. 
This measure is known as “Ordinance 
No. 9,” and reads as follows :

“After the first of January, 1903, 
it sbajl be unlawful for any wagon or 
vehicle carrying a load of more than 
3000 lbs. to be drawn or driven on 
any public highway, unless the tires 
of such wagon or vehicle shall be at 
least four inches in width.”

All over England, where they have 
the finest highways to the world, they 
have local bylaws to this effect, and 
they are strictly enforced. Acting 
Commissioner Wood this morning 
tetegra hed for new tires to be seal 
in for all the police wagons, and he 
will interest himself in seeing that 
the ordinance is carried into effect

It is a measure in the, interest of 
freighters and those to whom the 
state of the roads are a matter of 
business concern, and it is to be 
hoped that this intimation will he 
sufficient to lead them all to comply 
with the law.

M
i

m

Cases Being Heard in 
the Police Court Thirty Injured —

TEMPERATURE 1 j it iSa

Ready Lunch Beeff
ing to the poor. The police fear that 
trouble may occur in the city tonight 
and a detachment of rural guards is 
expected to reach Havana at 2:30 to
morrow morning

Senor Tamayo has resigned the offi
ce of secretary of the government, but 
President Palma will not accept his 
resignation until tHe strike has been 
settled. The public blames Tamayo 
for his active participation in the 
strike, and says W and the mayor 
are responsible for today’s riots, as 
he had openly expressed sympathy 
with the strikers 
meeting on Wednesday, at which Sen- 
oi Tamayo was chairman, he indors
ed the action of the strikers.

\

Emmons on Trial Charged With 
Keeping a Gaming House in 

South Dawson.

Mayor Has Ordered the Police to 
tyot Use Force in Dispersing 

the Crowds.
' x B

ciirt‘1 Ready Lnaeb ■*»« to prepared »llh the trr»te»i ran Saw 
SÉLeCTEO BEEP aed preeereed hr a now l-rocasa Whrrehy all Ike tun 
flavor li retained. ----- TRY À 26 CENT TIN.

Police court this morning was 00 
cupièd all forenoon In hearing . the 
case against Enoch E. Emmons 
charged with running a gaming es
tablishment on Bridge street in 
South Dawson. Sergeant Smith con
ducted the prosecution and C. M. 
Woodworth appeared for the defense.

At the very outset his honor in
formed the accused that it was not 
within his power to try the case 
summarily, unless he gave his con
sent. Mr. Woodworth signified his 
willingness and the trial proceeded . 
He raised an objection, however, to 
the method in which the information 
was drawn, which, charged the offense 
as Having been committed on the 10th 

XX and during the two rtroflths passed 
_j He asked that the charge be confined 

to a specific date, otherwise the 
crown might bring in evidence that 

, the defense could not be expected to 
meet He would be unable to tell 
what, was coining up il the dates were 
extended so far apart. The court 
ruled to the contrary, holding that i;
The offense was confined to any par
ticular time it would lie difficult to

Havana, Nov. 24.—As a result 01 
conflicts of a serious nature today be
tween the police and men on strike 
here, two strikers are dead and thir
ty-two other persons are wounded, 
one a lieutenant of police, whose 
throat was cut by a striker, have 
very severe injuries. Eight other po
licemen are wounded, 
have the rioters "'well under control 
tonight, but every precaution is be
ing taken to prevent a further out
break oi disorder, and all the police 
and rural guards in the suburbs have 
been summoned to concentrate in 
Havana.

Northern Commercial Compel

b mThe the Short: I
The police sea, A

toThe ages circle down beyond recalling j 
To strew the hollows, of eternity i 

He Wes them drifting through ihe ! 
spaces dim,

\udi leaves and ages are as one to 
Him.”

Northwestern '

Che Jlrt of Poesy 
m Canada

Chicago 

And All 
Hasten Petits

!
.(1

Line •SiFELL ON Wi*-William. Wilfrid Campbell we 
shall have mentioned five names of 

Mr Campbell, wi» 
Ont., on June H 

18*1. He was educated at Toronto

e0
Ihe strike) which at first concerned Although very divergent in most 

HIÇ A DM on*L lhe C18ar porkers, became gener- respect«, our Canadian poets have at 
* * "Sv ** Iwl ’ I al this morning by the calling out of least one passion in common—the

love of the fiative-born for a bioad 
and smiling land. Truly Broyniog 
could not have spoken of our poetb as 
he did of the Italians. “Take up 
handsful of so nett 1, rhyme, poemetttV 
he wrote, “doings of those who never 
did anything else, and try and make 
out for yourself what—say, what 
flowers they tread on or trees they 
walk under.”

We need no old-world poet to tell 
of the robin heralding our lender, 
late-coming spring, of our daisy 
starring all our summer fields, of the 
glory of our autumn wnods when the 
mapie flames and the golden-rod 
bines yellow The work ot our poets 

is persistently Canadian — no mere 
imitations of the best models of the 
motherland

The first work of our Anglo-Cana- 
ian writers of verse to attract at- _ appeal,
entiou was the drama entitled To listen and keep watch till we dis- work is shown in delineating the
•Saul,” hy Charles Heavysege, which ; — ------— enu>t,ons and paeons Tl.s most 11
ppeared in Montreal in 1857. Now, j The tide ot sovereign truth tha' original and striking poem, one that :

n 1902, the number oi our poets ! guider it all,
lounts into the hundreds

11 sting lame.
Fields.” It if a most melodious and Lorn at Berlin, 
tender composition, delicate and
lovely in coloring, a, are all his University and at Cambridge. Mass 
descriptions of objective nature fie was orda nrd to the Churcn 4 
“The Sun Cup” is an exquisite ex- England ministry in 1**5. In' IsVI 
ample oTTiis classical work, while the 
dramatic note—very1 rare with Mr,
Lampman—is struck in “Chione ” service He phbli hed 
His calm but fearless philosophy is Lyrics,” 1889; “The Dread Voyage” 
excellently shown in the three lovely j„ 1893, “Mordred" arid “TlWc- 
sonnets entitled “The Largest I ife," brand,” two tragedies, in 1895, -nd 
from Which I shall quote ihe last — Beyond the Hills <4 Dream” in j 
“There is a beauty at the goal of j*»t " Mr. ' Varopbrit is the only p-mt }

of this group whose work is deeply j - 
A beauty growing since the world tinged with mêlant holy. The -pye- a

vailing tone is one of gloomy per.-J

All through train* from tin* North Pacific Caul 

—.... licet with this line th the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

■
\ all trades In sympathy with the 

cigarmakers. All the trades people 
closed their doors „l)ais morning, 
clerks, cooks and every class ol work
men having obeyed the command ol 
the union except the motormen and 
conductors- —ol the electric cars, who 
refused to join in the general strike.

Trouble began early by the holding 
up of the electric cars by the strik
ers, whose'Wrath naturally was di
rected against the street railway em
ployes. Several cafs were held up 
and stoned in the outskirts of the 
city, and the passengers were com
pelled to walk into Havana, among 
these being the British and German 
ministers. Several cars were wreck
ed and some motormen and conduc-

\ i' ll
V «
—

• \ *
mbF retired from the chureh and wtcui- j 

ed a position in the Canadian cnD,i
■MUTUUM' !.. -r I

Al. Prescott Comes to 
Grief While Boozy

Traveler* from the North art* invited to vommnnkat* 
1 r ——with■

i

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wr.
................ ;

\

idecide whether he was really guilty 
or not An adjournment was refused, 
though Ms honor stated he would.con
fine the evidence to that showflig on
ly as to a gaming house bavin* been 
kept.

Corporal Piper was first in the hqx 
For the past eight days he has been 
in the vicinity of Emmons' cigar 
store and has observed men going in 
and out at all hours and the further 
fact that games with cards were be 
ing played. He made a raid on the 
establishment on the evening of De
cember 10 and found several games In 
progress. The players were ordered 
to leave their hands alone and every- 

,. thing, cards, chips memoranda, etc., 
were seized. It appeared to the wit
ness that Emmons wgs handling the 
entire business. He had the ma
jority oi the. cards in hie possession 
at the time the raid was made. One 
of the defendants taken into custody 
upon being asked whaV they were 
playing said "freezeout.”

Constable Mapley, who assisted 
Piper In the raid, testified to practi
cally the same thing. There were six 
men playing and Emmons was oc
cupying the dealer’s chair

Jesse Evans, another witness for 
the crown, has not been working 
since the close ol navigation. He is 
familiar with Emmons’ place and has 
played cards there, whist, cribbagv 
and freezeout for cigars and apples 
Some of the games have no rake-61! 
while on others sufficient is taken by 
the man who runs the games to pay 
for the refreshments. The premises 
had been occupied by nine different 
parties during the past two months 

. The last tenants had it ten days. 
Others have been the lessees as long 
as 16 ind 17 day#. Henderson 
the last tenant 
three days. Wi
blackjack played there for money 
Draw poker, however, was sometimes 
indulged in and occasionally it was 
played without a limit. The house 
was not conducted as a gambling 
house as no tfooster* were employed 

■ and everything was on the square
Albert Haggeman with a partner 

had at one time been a .lessee of the 
room from Emmons, paying for the 
privilege 13 a night. They ran two 
weeks and two nights and thru gave 
it up because j there was nothing in 
it; they could J not make expenses

Fred Seh metier 
ceding witness, corroborated the tes
timony of Haggeman A rake-off of 
two white chips was made in a poker 
game at every call nr raise, 
white chips were worth five cents, 
the reds, 80. The chips were owned 
by the house, bet the carts 
purchased by the concessionaires

At tile hour of adjournment there 
w** atiU several witnesses t* be 
examined for the crown The defense 
will occupy some time and it « 
doubtful tl a decision to reached by 
his honor today

lifeReport of Fight Printed m the 
Morning Joke Was In- 

Correct.

— ■

began
Through every age and rare, through simlsm. À feature of Ms work- me '

cannot overlook is its-oncerta'nty, i 
Till the great human soul complete the too frequent use of such indefinite i 1 
• her span worts as dream, misty, drifting j

Beneath the waves fit storm thaT lash -This, needless to say, causes repel.
and burn, tinn, and gives his verse an air of : 3

The currents of blind passion that affectation. He is called 'the Doer

1 The Great Northern !lapse and strife.

A report published in an irrespon
sible morning sheet to thé effect that )ors were injured duri (h rioting
a fight occurred betwien H N. The car men, however, continued 1 un
Henning and Al Prescott in which the mng their ,.ars until in „.dock, whm 
attor had his arm broken, turns out .Supel.intendent GreCTlwood ordered a

to be a lake pure and -simple suspension of traffic. The enplove
The facts m the case are that Pre^ wjni retnain at work- bu

cott had been drmkmg some last (he officers ^ tlle company, in Ort, 
evening and while standing at the bar (o pJ0_1 ,he property| had aske

stoDds^ci9rir^i .. * FWd».-drtk»t«i
whom he had been drinking ment, but tile author Him were unatl itode is that composed of Duncan j And so attune them to the valiant bald Lampman. «bowk great depth of

Being in a halt maudlin condition. £* Z ^ T' »ho1e,  '«Sr many

the blow fell short of the mark and '. . , ' , aid Lampman, < harles tiiorge Doug- That the great light be clearer lor poems, such a» “Premonitions," “In
Prescott hiring his balance (ell to the ™ W“"am ^ ' <,ur light, 'be Freedom of the .Spring ' red “In

loor. 1 , - „ ampbwi.v * And the great soul the stronger for the Strength of the Morning,' strike
His arm was doubled up under him mayor ? H|avana and s<cretar- Stott waS ^rn our toul

nd when picked up it was found “ governnient, Diego Tamayo, ha in Ottawa, Ont., on Aug. -, 1863.1 To have done this is to have lived, There now remains, borides poets of 
that an old fracture had been re- ^ ' dpenJy 8ymi,a ^ was educated at Stanstead Uol- though fame such standing as George Fr fees
opined U,1“d w,,h the fiHlker8 and had NF- He entered the ( amid,an civil Remember us with m, familiar name ' kkott and Arthur Strmcer an’as-

Partiea who were present, and saw ™ or*r“.to P»l«=e W-ta. .wrviee. and still reta.ns h.s position space will not permit further ,dishing number of practically ,m-j
he whole affair say that Henning was °rj* dispersing the crowds, an in the Department n.f .Indian Affairs. ntajw „| ihis maker of harmonie», lnorm writers til verse whom wr 

not in the neighborhood and kn,-»1 >mder these conditions tiiepohce wer. II.s “Magtc House, and Other m* gentle brother ol all hatu,e-lov- shall not hare space even to nation '

a thing of the circumstance what- “nab,e to.co|,e wlth the str,kprs ; ’oems” was published m 1883, and „r8, , must ,)a.ss on to 111,» Car- : ~
ever - The. totuation was approaching i j In 1848 he issued a volume, ; 3-en> that lover of son* and-men Air ' Ajj

critical point at noon, serious disoi Labor and the Angel ” Mr. Scott , armrn wls born at Fredericton, N /H 
ders having taken place in Iront 0 [belongs t* that class, small in any r on April 15, 18*1 Hcv was cdu- "
the palace itself, in which a polit ' rolession, whose work strikes anew rated under Dr ark in at Hie vttileg,

I offiier named Maso and a number o note. It is virile and manly, yet | a,e school of that city and at the
i policemen and strikers received in !<**! most fastidiously delicate, fin- University ol “New Hrunswith.
juries, when President Palma aen '*fd » cameo like perfection His jgçio he became ii’erary editor of

I word to the mayor that unless th erse is marked by purity of form Tfc? Independent. New York He l as M
Ronald Morrison, the Sulphur mag- ;clty authorities could preserve .ort. '«I a certain quality described as published in book form, “Low Tide “

late, expects to spend Christmas in ilDd protect, the railroad company, th raturai charm X notable feature In <m (jrand Pie,” !9fi3; Songs from Z
Dawson State would interfere The mat o is work is its versatility, the .Mi- vatabopdla” (with Mr Ru hard Ho T
-There prumisea to he a big attend- j then took drastic/ measures, and isst ”ent aspects his various poems trie ,ey.k 489i, “Behind the rA«as,'' 4315, ™
cnce at the rink tonight in spite of ed an edict prohibiting crowds fro m. ->"ow lie is fiercely passionate, oAfore Songs from Vagabondise' ♦
t-hé heavy sale of seat* lor the opera. ! gathering in the streeto, and au too

Harry Hershberg objects to having izmg the chief/ of police to kill, 1,
blowing smoke and soot such action shduld 

into his clothing store. He is one ol preserve order / - 
those who believe that^tiie railroad
should come into Dawson via the morning undoubtedly would have pre- 
back streets. • - vented any

If the present weather continues strikers hqd 
every sleigh in Dawson will be in frequent clashes 
commission tomorrow. The roads are police occurred
in splendid condition and during the city Tire police were obliged to
pleasant weather the livery stables charge a mob of notera at tog
have hard work to keep pace with slaughter house, and several among
the demand iot rigs. the latter were Injured. The vigor

ous atiitodf of the police now made pressing and altering, 
itself felt y and traffic on the car , 
linefs, which had been suspended for 
only a brief period, was resumed, And 
was continued from thin time forth

*
II frFLYERof the Lakes," hut his strongest

—42...~-r

received much laudatory notice, is ! 
spirits to the “The Mother *'s His “Berravem—it j LEAVES SEATTLE FOR Stt PAUL EVER!A group j s;0 to address our

. -;.sX at e:oo p. m.
X '

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
/ Equipments.a true note1

X
For further jiarticular* and folder* addnw the

GENERAL OFFICE ’ - SEATTI-E,
i

LOCAL BREVITIES. %
ft

J. A. t’Tiute is spending a lew days 
n town looking alter his local in- , 
tereets tIn

© -w

4! uFollowedI tg

zilh a great tide o! moral indigna- 1 gee;-“By the Aurelian Wall,” 1888 ft 
l lion as in “The Harvest,” wb.fc in ^ laW - Ballads ol Lo t Haven /|\

he necessary to, “Labor and the Xngel lie is rjrtio- The joy of the road and the mauls /to

was
he had it ibut 
had never seen

* I -

.team cars 1 1spective and thoughtful, showing lov- love ,0mrades are themes Mr t'ar- •t
3

': è 1A similar slujw of force early in the imen never tires of—he is a companion
mares mar a arras aa zxaietai ' such as Omar Khavan mi-hi have ^ 

Wfc W An 1 ,41U IT LI “Ought—a “good lei low ’ that Roiert ft
T - ! Louis Stevenson would have delight ft

■im

w E
ouble, but now the 
come emboldened, and 
betwren them and the 
in all parts of tile

-3
'I I ia. Afr we read we are read /A

Garments at lowest poss.hle ^ri- cs. lruaKlnatmn at leas, ,0 1ske hlBdh

with the poet ’ and swing out into 
that country where 

“We are tree
airing, - To be good or bad.

8>aae or mad, -__ | j
Merry or grim,
As thé case may he 

The^ haunting quality ol the sea it
self is in the Norse-soundmg luelodies'

■ - j 11 "Ràllads of 1-Ost Haven ' Al« - 
-, though “By the Aurelia» Wall -on- ft 

7 tains elegies as lo.ely and aniorget- ft 
table as “In the llerit -if the Hills ^

<h we find in 'Low Tide "oa 
-Grande Pre ' such exquisite lyric* as 
i “PuMs et Umbra and "The End at 
toe Trail, ' still bis finest rentres of •

; imagination are to.he found in "Be- ft 
The flS

) here are more d.Sowii fa4i.,w. ton ft 
\ tout yourself in with-Mr rarn»»v A 
i 1 and take ew b thread of th aight 
S he gives it, you will soon have opes- 
f rt unto you a vast vih* of delight k 
~ j country where there t*- 
“ “No truth too small to save and

make endure. ...__ _
No good too poor.” ».

I may any, with Mr Arenet - I M 
| mys 11. were I easting about for a I A 
religi-n, toon Id he tempted to to at 2 
reyaell up for -ax weeks ot so s-to * 

i*> li eratare in my portmanteau bet (#t 
j’Behind toe Arras and ‘Low Tide on! A ’’ 
Grand Pre, ' s to

One musk admit that Charlee G /
: D. Roberts it much le» interesting t j 
when he writes verre than when He < 
writen fiction. In toe larger reare hi* j4 
prose is his true poetry . The open- 4 
iog chapter a!-The Heart ol thé* Ah*.: Â 
cunt Hood, what a perfect poem it / 
is ’ While the wondeefol 
sketches entitled “Kindred of toei 
Wild” are genuine works of art 
Throughout all his career Mr Rob- j 
rets ban -shown energy and a steady I

$ -TDress Suits a Specially,
ftLadies’ Tailor Made Suits y>, order. 

SEE US about your [%n
li mIPartnership Dissolved

The law firm of Woodworth Jc 
Black has been dissolved by mutual 
consent, George Black being about to 
form a partnership with John Black, 
a New Brunswick barrister of long 
experience. Although no longer con
nected with Mr. Woodworth in busi
ness, Mr Black will for the present 
continue jo occupy offices in the tiv- 
DtviiaM Hotel Building

Swift’s Winchester Salt cured Bar
on has no equal—try some

Try Blue Grass Butter, 3* Hs rolls, 
H oft-N. A. T. A T. Co.

I*I SO DO W:6E0. BREWITT, The Tailor, partner oî ibe pre-

114 SECOND AVENUE “ ft < irsL m S-*■
•gThe

DmpOur rtm nt

is now in osissTios also tare sut
TUSNING OUT OAILV

(ft
were

ft If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US• 

cAtl the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades,

Colors and Novelties in Job Stock, . .
K • —-——------------------

13-16-19 * !i*•-
Pork Sausage, Weiner Sausage, Bologna Sausage, Blood 
Sausage, Vienna Frankfurter Sausage, Liver Sausage. hind the Arras

S|

o If I o Cold Storago Co.
“ ASK YOUR DEALER FOR OUR PRODUCT $Try Blue Grass Butter, th. relis 

*1.00—N. A. T A T. Co.
Christmas Toys—Landahl’s, First 

avenue. -

REMEHBER ,u.
• ••••••

Christmas Presents iDon’t Buy 5,"

Until Vou See

JOBS PROMISED T0M0K 
DELIVERED TODAY.

Our Display ofE Id Ms Are StA

;
Full tine of Carving Sets, Silverware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

Shaving and Toilet Sets, Etc.
Right. ~Mitoarv

Give US a Triau Order and Keep Up With the Time».'
•L •Our Arrlo Our Window

The Nugget Job Printing Departmeifi■e
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